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VOJ~. X.~NO. f7. ... 
./ NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, OCTOBER 6, 1853. 

rQibt ~ahhnt~ lltrorbtr. IS not the intention for common schools to do 
this wOlk. They are organized V> train the 
intellectual faculties, not the moral. Veflly· 

[THE BIBLE IN OUR COMMON SCHOOLS. but it ought to be, and no school should b; 
organized without a due reference to the 

Number Nln •• 

DY C ROLLIN BURDICK, J:. B. 

moral as well Ill! the intellectual training of 
youth. It may be urged as an objection, that 
It would be infringing upon the sphere of the 

1 Stationed as OUI nation is, with the full blaze church. Truly; then let us tear down the 
lof gospel hght and liherty shining upon U8, ramily, bec~us? It is a most powerful agency 
and enjoying prosperity to an eminent degree, m accomplIshmg the work which the church 
we are called upon to hold up the torch of was maln]y organized to do. It may be said 

that the church is BuffiClent 'without the aId of 
truth to enhghten other and less favored na· h I F BC 00 s. acts prove the contrary. The 
tlOlIS OUI land should become a land of mis. c~urch is a most potent engine in the eleva-
8ionarie~ .... Ve should send forth men to tlOn of man, is a blessed institution, has done 
e'l'a'ngehze the world. to~ teach the arts Bnd an incalculably glorious work, and I would 
8ciences to unfurtunate heathens. "Go ye speak of her with reverence and thankfulness 

to God for His gift of her; but the subjects 
mto all the world, and preach the gospel to upon wllich she works are exceedingly de. 
every creature,~ comes home to us with pe- pravtld, and she needs all the aId she can have 
cultar force; the more so, as we have received from subsidIary agents. The mimstry of the 
more of God's favols than other people. A gospel is more e~peClally dIrected to adults, 
hundred rillssionaries, and a thousand school. and it therefore leaves the young in a measurtl 

, unprOVIded fOI. To supply thiS defiCiency IS 
teachers, should be abroad from our land, what I am labOrIng for. The fact that thou
blessing the world, where now there is one. sands and millions WIthin the pale of ,Ilhurch 
The openings which Providence has made in influence are yearly dying unconverted, shows 
ChIDa, IndJa, and Afnoa, call aloud to Christ. that the labors of the church are not all-tri· 
Ian America f01 a flesh supply of laborers. umphant. Until they become so, this ol~ec. 

tion is baseless. "" 
Are OUI people ready to respond 1 Are they But here, says the objector, I have you now; 
prepared for this work as they should be 1 Sabbath·Schools and BIble-Classes are deSIgn· 
Nay, vellly. Our nation make mOle heathen' ed to meet this deficiency; and how glori· ,h_ they convOlt. Our slavery and hcense oualy they have done thOlr work, let Ihen nu
syetems, th~le is reason to fear, damn more mScehroouolshtralsumChpble8vteedstify. Trl uly, tbe ~abbath-

. . a many g orlOus vlCtoTles; 
souls than are saved by the umted mIssionary yet Us work IS lImited. Thousands of chll· 
labors of the whole American Church. ThiS dren, who resort to our public schools, are 
~ffords another reRson for the more extensive never brought into OUI Sabbath-Schools, and 
use of the Bible in the educat.on of c1l1ldren ale comparatively uninstructed IU the BIble. 

I would have these reached and benefitted. 
I might speak of our commerCIal relations 

with other natIOns, and many other things 
whICh are highly mteresting; but the time 
approaches when I must brmg my somewhat 
extended remarks to a focus. I wIll now an· 
Bwer some of the objectIOns whIch are somf· 
time!! brought agamst the use of the Bible in 
OUI schools. 

The firet and chIef objection 15 the exist· 
ence of "he dIfferent reltglOus sects in most 
school districts They am unwIl\mg to have 
their children mstructed ml "lIny tenets but 
their own, and If the BIble IS used as a text· 
hook, the teache!' wOllld be lIkely to I mpless 
upon his pupIls tl1~ own pecuhar rehgtous no· 
tIons, whatavcl ulIght be the faith of the pa· 
rente. ThIS would create jealousies, and 
~efeat the purposes for which our schools are 
qrgamzed. This objection seems at first VIew 
8~mewhat plausible; but thl'> conc1uBlon IS 
drawn from wrong premises. In the firs~ 

place, it is perfectly right that the dIfferent 
denominations should be unwilling to have 
their chtldren instructed in any faith but theIr 
own. But it by no means nacessaflly fol1ow~, 
that such would he the result of introducmg 
the Bihle aR II loxt book and classic into our 
schools, The pomts of difference between 
evangehcal denommatIOns are of minor im· 
portance, and could he Qmltted by the teacher. 
In other words, tile teacher need not mtro· 
duce any sectarIan teachIDg~. The much· 
mooted pomts of difference can be left in the 
back.ground, to be impressed by other hands. 
To Illustrate, the duty of baptism could be 
urged, without alludmg to the mode, leaving 
that fur the pupils' relIgIOUS teachers; and so 
of many other things. Thank God, the dlf· 
ferent cqurches occupy common ground 

But further, weekly lessons are not so hkely 
10 be remembered as daily, and when a thing 
is made a datly business, we are much more 
likely to gam an interest mIt. 

Agam, it may be objected, that the lVant of 
vital pIety m teachers forbids it in many in· 
stances. It IS saId, we must employ teachers 
who are not E.rofesBon, because we cannot 
get a supply'w'iiliout. In answel to this I say, 
that no person 8holild venture upon the busi. 
ness of teachmg, wllh unsanctlfied' intellect. 
He IS unprepared for hIS task. He enters 
UpOIl relations whIch are attended with start· 
hng, 1 had almost said frightful, resPQnsiblh. 
Iles; and 0, how can that teacher stand In 
Judgment, who has by hiS example heen m· 
strumental 10 blIghting one tender plant born 
for ImmOltahty, by prevelltmg It frqrn leaning 
upon the bosom of Jesus for prol'iictloll and 
safety from the wnhermg blasts of temptation 

"0, ret not their unskd'fal hands attempt 
To play the harp whose tones, whose IlVIug tones 
Are lelt forever m Its stnugs Better far 
That Heaven's lightnIngs blast h •• very 8011\ 

And slOk It back to chaos' lowest depths, 
Than knowmgly. by word or deed to send 
A bhght npon the trnstmg inmd of youth ' 

- I will now pI esent a synopsIs of the argu
ments heretofore used, and bid adieu to my 
readers for the present, mtendmg that If thiS 
IS well received to present them with AN Es· 
SAY TJPON UNIVERSAL PEACE, as soon as my 
othel dntIes Will permit, either m the columns 
of the Recorder, or iu some other form 

I think you will answer, Nay. 1 ap eal to 
parentR, guardlalls, and all. If the ~Ible is 
able to do so much for man-If our children 
?a~e not been ~hl)roughly enough instructed 
In It, and there 1880 ~uch danger in neglect, 
both to them and our IDsUtutions-how ought 
we to .Iab?r and 'Wray for a more universal' 
dlssemmatIon of Bible doctrines. Let us nut 
the~ negle~t this glorious book, but let us scat· 
ter lis bemgn influence all over the world, 
and let us not rest content until we every 
where s~e the Bible In the parlor, the Bible 
10 the kitchen, the Bible in the dining room, 
th? Bible m the work·shop, the Bible 10 the 
mmes, the. BIble in tfie halls of legislation, 
the BIble In our 5tea~oatB. the Bible in our 
railroad cars, the Bihle 10 the sacred desk 
and THE BIBLE IN OUR COMMON 
SCHOOLS. ' 

SHILOH, N. J., Sept 11, 1853. 

• 
"I AM A LOST MANP' 

The newspapers inform us that these were 
the last words of BugeaoJ, Malshal of 
France, and Duke of Isly When he utter. 
ed them, he was just closlDg II brIlliant, many 
would say a useful hfe. He had led vast 
armies to battle. He had govel ned extensIve 
States. He had been conspicuous in the 
councIls ofnatJolls. The PreSIdent of France 
made anxious Visits to his death.chamber. 
The stern Cavalgnac wept as he looked upon 
the dissolving frame of hiS old comrade; and 
the Convention was profoundly affected wheu 

,news of hte death was announced. W,th 
all thiS accumulation of honor. he was, by his 
own confession, "a lost man." How mourn· 
ful the contrast between the glory of hiS life 
and the deep glpom of its close! 

From the same source we learn that Bu· 
geaucl had a pIOUS mother. In the history of 
his eventful life. Ihls seems to have been tbe 
only quartet in which good Influence was ex· 
erted upon hIS heart. His mother's vOice 
a~one warne~ him of his danger, and spoke to 
him flf eternity; all other Influences led him 
astray. In the camp he heard of GoJ only 
In blasphemy. In CIVIl life he saw nothmg 
but a desperate struggle for e'ihthly place and 
power. In the saloons of Paris he heard 
wit mocking, and philosophy denouncing the 
rehgion of his youth. The quiet v/)lce that 
had warned him, and prayed with him, was, 
alas for hIm I overborne and lost In the mIdst 
of these babbhng voices of the world 

In the hour of death, however, these voices 
die away and are forgotten. The acclllma 
tions of a world could not have'made the facl. 
ing pulse of Bugeaud beat faster. Other 
tunes were in hiS eals; fUI the accents \Ve 
will not listen to when they admomsh us, we 
are often forced to hsten to when they accuse. 
The dying moments are often the time of reo 
Rurrection for abused pIlVileges and neglected 
gifts They"stalk fortn rtum ll1e b1lTl1it 
place of memolY," to foreshadow our doom, 
and to convince us of its undieniable Justice. 

Thus we explam that featful expression 
that fell from the (lying wafflor. He heeded 
a vOice which he had long neglected and for· 
gotten. Across the waste of years, through 
the storm of battle, It comes clear and distinct 
upon hiS fadmg ear. It asks for tlte fruit of 
early counsel; it asks for the result of pIOUS 
care and zeal. One comprehenSIve glance 
over IllS life satisfies tlte man that he has 
wasted it. His own conscienctl condemns 
him. In thie he knows that he but anticipates 
the sentence of God, and he sinks into death, 
" a lost man." 

The lesson of this sad inCIdent IS easily 
read It is only another Instance of the ease 
with which carelessnesR can tUi n our best 
blessllIgs Illtn CIlI ses A mother's love and a 
mother's pIOUS care are mestlmable gifts of 
God's mercy. IndIfference and Impemtence 
tan make them causes of our deeper damna· 
tlon, and so change the soft voice that sung 
our young infancy to sleep, that It win haunt 
our dying pillow with accusations that we 
can neither gainsay nor resist. 'r 

[Rev M B Gner 
• 

, enough to engage the whole attention of the 
teacher m this depsrtment of hiS labor. The 
great and glorious tJ uths of the Bible, which 
all the churches hold to, could aDd ought to 
be Impressed upon the mind of youth by the 

usually powerful hand ~f the teacher. The 
doctrlDe of the fal1 I]f man, without meddling 
with queauons about partial llnd total, physi. 

cal and moral depravity, and the consequent 
need of a redeemel and mediatOi between 

'Pan and the avenger of a jusJut violated 
law. should be made familiar to the youthFul 
n!md, from the earliest dawn of reason. The 
doctrines of repentance lind faith in Christ. as 
the only means of salvation, should early be 
learned by youth. Their relations to God al 
their creator and preserver, to men as their 
brethren, and to Christ as their redeemer, and 
the duties and 1 esponliblhties growing out of 
these relations, should be made familiar to 
every immortal mind. The evidences of 
Christianity ahould be presented with all their 
illustrations, powel, and incorruptible truth. 
fulness, to shield from the gloomy shades of 
thrice·gloomy infidelity. All these. points, and 
many JDore, might be thoroughly taught with. 
out interfering with any denominational dir. 
,ferences. 

I first urged the use of lhe Bible as a text· 
book in our .common Schools for its impurt
ance as a history, it being the most interesting 
hlslory published, aboundmg In the richest 
scenes ever portrayed by the pen. The style 
of the Bible writlDgs commends it, being un· 
excelled m sympliclly, beauty, and clearness. 
I have argued that the oratory of the BIble IS 
full and powerful, outnvahng every thmg else 
of the kllld-tlJat Its PUIlU y td grand, giUllOuS, 
and Boul·entl ancing-that In themes for the 
poet and orator, It IS surpfIBingly nch-and 
that In grandeur anq subhmIty its descriptions 
are enrapturing beyond the power of expres· 
sion. I have dwelt at some length upon the 
glonous moral teachings of the Bible, show· 
ing what the world waB without it, what it IS 

WIth it, and what it IS hkely to gaiu from it. 
I have endeavored to impress upon the minds 
of parents the necessity of giVing their chil· THE DEA,!! OF JUDAS, 
'dren a more thorough moral training, by reo ~ 

Another objection, urged by many, is that it 
has a tendency to familiari:le the mind too 
much with sacred things; or, in other words, 
It makes sacred things too common. Thie is 
absurd, and very unproteltant ground. We 
might al well talk o~ tieing too familiar with 
tbe vital breath of h,~tlven, for, we might as 
well expect that adimal life could flourish 
without it, as that the 80ul could live in health 
without thie bread of heav~n. I am satisfied 
-and I hope I may not be charged with a 
want of charity-that this ohjection never 
would have belln raised by one who fee]s the 
spirit of the Bib]e warming his inmoet sou], 
glowing upon the I]tar of his heart, and well
ing up from the lowest depths of hie being 
into his dail,. life. I \ 

Another objection might lie urged, viz., it 

citing Borne of the too numerous instances In Matt. 27 : 5, it is said that Judas, after 
unsBnclified human intel1ect, cuningthe world, having brought IllS money and thrown it down 
causing rivers of blood and tears to flow, and in the temple, went and hanged himself. Db· 
corrupting and damning man by its literary have represented this statement as III 

productions. I was led unreiistably 10 the consistent with that In Acts 1. 18, where he is 
conclheion, that if we would not raise any said to " have purchased a field with the reo 
more Napoleon Bonapartes, we muet give ward of iniquity, and falling headlong, he 
more attention to moral training in our sys· burst asunder in the midst and all his bow· 
terns of education. By contrasting the state elB gushed out." But these passages do not 
of society among the ancient civilized nations necessarily contradict eacb other. Matthew 
with that of modern times, I have been able does not say that Judas, after having hanged 
to show a vast preponderance in favor of the himself, did not fall to the ground, nor, on the 
Bible. Reasoning from what it has done, Ibe contrary, does Luke say that Judas did not 
conclusion has become evident, that it is ade. hang himself before he fell to the ground; 
quate to eradicate all the evils that curse hu· and unle88 the wIiters afterwalds affirm Ihe 
manity-to shame profanity to death-to cure reality of the events which they respectively 
drunkenness,l'bla.t rumsel1ers,' and restore mention in such a way as to assert or imply 
peace and comfdrt to the unfortunate-to burn that if the one event be true the other must 
out the foul gangrene of Iicentiousne88 which be false, it is obvious that they do not contra· 
is gnawing so fearful1y at the vitals of society dict each other. qf the precise relation of 
-to break up the horrible system of human the two events in question to each other, we 
slavery, that curse of curses, that sum of all have no information, and can affirm nothmg 
villanies, by striking at its root, and' aave our with certainty. Some intermediate circum· 
country from impending ruin-to correct the stance connected the one with the other a8 
erroneous notions which so many have formed parts of the same trlmsactioR, but that circum· 
upon religion and politics, and to cure the stance has not been recorded. It is can· 
evila of sectarianism. I have shown its power liectUired that Judas may have hung himself on 
to keep in check the spirit of avariciousness the edge of a precipice near the valley of 
w~ich hold8 80 prominent a place. amon~ Hinnom, and that the rope breaking by which 
Americans, and seelD8 to be hardenlDg their he was suspended, he fell to the earth and was 
hearts, and blinding them to all sense of moral dashM to pieces. As I stood in this valley 
right-to protecL our nation from the unholy and looked up to the rocky heights whioh 
clutches of Anti.Christ, and from all kinds of hung over it on the south side of Jeru· 
despotism-to prepare us as a Dation to take salem, I felt that the proposed explanation 
a proper 8tand amonK aister nations, and to was 8 perfeotly rational one; I was more than 
use our power on the side of right, and to ever satisfied with it. I measured the precip· 
make ns what we onght to be, a nation of mia- itous, almost perpendicular walls, in different 
sionaries. I have ShOWD that these glorious places, aud found the height to be variously 
reeults can be brought about by working upon forty, thirty·six, thirty.three, thirty, and twen· 
tbe minds of the young, and that our public ty-five feet. Olive trees atill grow quite near 
schoo]8are the best placae for doing this, when the edge- of these rocke, and anciently no 
properly conducted. I appeal to my fellow doubt these and otber trees were atill more 
teacber~brotherB, am I not rigbt ~ Have I numerous in the same place. At tbe bottom 
not told the truth in my bomely way 1 I am ofthet16 precipiCIIII ue aha rocky ledges on 
con&dent thlt yOIl will answer, Yea. Christ. which a person wonld fall from above, and in 
ian minietere, what think y8 of my that ei18 bOt only would life bedestroyed, but 
Do yO" object to the teacher's doing a the bOdy aimOit immtably broiled and man· 
ot the work Dlually Uligned to younelvlII glad. fProf. BIckeL 

MAN. 
BY GEOIIGE HERBERT. 

&rk' how the birds do .lUg, 
Ana. woods do ring' 

All creaturel bave theIr JOY; and man hoth hIS. 
Yet, Ir we rIghtly measure, 
Man's JOYs and pI eallure, 

Rather hereafter than the preaent , •. 
To tbls lIf .. , tblDgs of seuse 
Mak e thelf pretense, 

In th' other, angels have a rlgbt by bUlh • 
Man ties tbem both, alone, 
And makes tbem oue-

Wllb Ib' one bllnd loucbIDg heaven, wJlh tJI' 
otber, earth. 
In soul he mounle aud ftles, 
In ftesh he dIes 

He wears aotulf. whose tbr.ad iscoane and rouud, 
But tnmmed wilh cunous lace, 
And should take place 

After the tnmmmg, not tbe stuft aud ground 
Not tbat be may not here 
T .. te of the cheer, 

But, as buds drmk. andstrolght h(tup thetrbeads, 
So must be ill', and tbmk 
Of beller drink 

He may attain to, after he IS dead 
But as hl8 JOYs are double, 
So ,s trouble 

He b.th two winters, other thlDg., but one 
Both frosts and tboughts do DIp 
And blto his hp, 

And he, of all tbmg8, tears two deaths alone 
Yet even Ibe grealest griefs 
May be rehefs. 

Could he hot take them nght, sud ID theIr ways. 
Hap!>y IS he. whose benrt 
Hath found tbe art 

To tUTn hIS double paIDs to double pralse 

• 

LIFE IN AFRICA, 

among them; markets are morning and ItlclwEld with 
evening in every town and and in the an exhibitIOn Qf .. ~,.-,..-...., 
towns there is a larger every fifth day, yond al\ tbat ho 
which is attended by all the neighborhood. attention was art'ii' stAt! 
TheIr only current money is the white cowry, The Lord of the ma,nll,pn 
forty of which are the velue of an English door opened, aod 
penny. They are strung and lied up in and 80 overwhelming, lind wu.:na'l·or 
.. heads," as they are called. each head con- gular beauty was hili aVpeilllfllnce. 
taining 2,000 shells, equal to 4s. 2d., and at sank down at }tis feet, 
this rate of I eckoning, we shall not be surpris. by his, majestic presence: 
ed at £2 or £3 worth being as much BS a raised him from the ground, 
man can carry, nor wonder at the expense hands, 'Ied him forward 10 
and difficulty of conveying money from Bad· with hi. fin'l!'el~thle 
agry to Abbeokuta. the cup, and, 

One of their domestic habits is, we believe, presented it to him, AR;,;n,,,_ 
peculiar to themselves. None of the people wine In my Father's ki[ll(dI6n~. 
take their first mormng meal in their own had he partaken, sensations 
houseR, but all, both men and women, about vanished. Perfect love had feaT. and 
7 o'clock m the morning, pay a visit to the he conversed with his SaviouJ," as an intimate 
cook's shop, and make their first breakfast on friend. Like the silver rippling of the sum· 
a bowl of gruel of Indian corn. The women mer sea, he heard fall from hi~ hps the grate
then proceed to the market to purchase rna· ful approbation: .. ThY, labors are over, lhy 
terials for a more sublitantial repast, which is work is approved, rich a~d glhriouB is thy reo 
taken about 10 o'clock. This consists of balls ward." Thrilled with an uDispeakable bliss, 
of IndIan corn, called .. denge," served up in that glided into the very deptYI of his soul, he 
a kind of strong sauce made of beef, mutton, suddenly saw gloties upon ~Iories, hurstIng I 
fisn or fowl, with varIOUS vegetables, and sea· his Ioview. The Doctor, awoke. Tear. 
sO[1ed with salt procured fmm thtl Popos, and rapture flOm his jo~fu]4ntefrview 'Yere roll· • 
With Cayenne pepper, which grows in the ing down hiS cheeks. Long cpd the lively 1m
country; the wllOle forming a very nutritous pressions of this charming dre:am remain upon I 
and palatable food. The family do not gener· his mind, and never could he speak of it with. 
ally collect together for this meal, but each out emotions of joy and tendetness. ' 

tak~ it when so inchned. In cases, how· 
where there IS only one WIfe, she and A JEWISH C9NVlvRT• 

usually Join tkle husband and any I'" 
t;'-;"ml. he may have mvited. When aboutto A correspondent of the ~. Y. Ob,erver 

of the food, a large earthen bowl ill giyesthe followingaccoul\l'o,fa Jewish con· 
plliced on tbe ground, containing the denge vert in Germany:- i 

the sauce, and the party sit down round S· P 
The following passage from a new work The bal13 ofIndian corn are taken out of Imon osner was born iu, 1~05, at Aurus,. 

tlnnt1ed .. Ahbeokuta, or Sunnse Within tke bowl, broken and distributed' to the dill'er. a small town of Lower Sllesfa. His parents, 
11 

who regarded all Jewish cu~toms as sacred, 
rOPIC8." gIVes a graphic and interesting ae· pel sons, each of whom dips his portion accustomed the child to practice prayer, and 

count ofhfe 10 the Kmgdom of Yoruba, a the sauce as he eals It, There IS a good the /lxternal duties ofleligiofn. He was then 
. of animal food consumed 10 this way, 

country IY10g mland from the Bight of Bemn, it IS never eaten solId. One of their chief sent successively to schools 1m Breslau, Ber· 
and stretchmg from two to three hundred fr d' 1m, aJl~ KoemgsblJrg, to ro,eaeive a liberal 

o .00 IS also the yam. education. There becoO)in~' acq6ainted with 
mdes in length, and nearly the same in breadth. some pious pllrsons, he ask _d lor Christian 

For many miles from the coast, the coun· DR. DODDRIDGE'S DREAM, baptism, and resolved to stud~ theology, under 
try, though ferule, IS low an{\ swampy; but ...l- the clire of the celebrated professor Neander, 
as you Journey on toward the mterior, It be· . Doddridge wa~ on terms of very author of an excellent Church History. I 

comes diverSIfied with hIlI and plain, and, friendship with br. Samuel Clarke, and When Posner's parents lefrned his cbange 
(rom the deSCriptions given of It by the Land· . conversau6n they spent many hap. of religipn, tbey wffre ~eepl afHicted. The 
ers, as well as by' our own missionaries, It hours together. Among other matters, a father wept, according to the! directions oftbe 
must be very picturesque and beautiful. favorite topiC was the mtermedlate state Talmud, for hIS eon as deaO!; Ite took otfhis 
Deep and ferule valleys he among the hIlls; soul;and the probabihty that at the in· shoes, Ins clothes, and rem)ained for, hours 
granite rocks, some lofty, bold, and bare. of dissolution It was not introduced into s.tretched upon the ground? singing funeral 
others clothed with trees or verdnre to their presence of all the heavenly ho!t8, and Bongs. t The young man r\"solved, Still, to 
8ummlts; and clear streams, tumblIng over around the throne of God. One become recolIClled with 11118 famil d 
their rocky bed. add to the beauty of the after a convenation of this natUle, came home at the Jewii:' !Feast. ~f~. 
scenery. . DoddrIdge retired to rest with his mind platidns. What an' ~ntervi w! The father 

The appearance of the towns, from a dis· I of the subject discussed, and in the" vis· trembled in all his li~B, and his mouth 
tance, is often 100posmg; the walls enclose a of the mght," his ideas were shaped into could not utter a word. Ibe son kd'pt mo· 
large extent ofland, and fields and trees are following beautiful form :- tlOnless before him, his eye~ bathed in tears. 
intenpersed among the thatched roofs of the dteamed he was at the house of a friend, Then, these words escaped ~is trembling lips: 
lowly dwellmgs. It is strange, that in a tmp· en he was suddenly taken dabgeroQBly ill "My father .. forgive, forgilte me. ~, OUr 
~""l d_ u,o 0. ...... 00 ahnnlt! t"lc" a""h pains ,ffigreAB h" .""m"d to grow wor.". and at ~ atfier, !J8S ...-med .~ .thus. I .1 am now your 
to exclude the air; !Jut the African hut, like to expire. In a.n instant he was sensible true son! my constant 10Vj shall prove iL" 
that of the Hindoo, is wnhout windows or he exchanged the prison house and suf. The: mother embrace~ her I n w_eeping; for 
any opening but the low"door, while the roof ofmortahty for a state of liberty and thougb she had deCided to ,cast him ofF, ahe 
projects so far beyond the walls, that but httle Embodied in a splendid aerIal had not the courage. She only said," My 
aIr can find its way even here. The houses he seemed 10 float In a region of pure son, why have you done th'is 1" The f~er 
of the better classes are built round a quad. Beneath him lay the earth, but not a then sobbed, and in a vOlce miogled Iwith 
rangle, into which tbe separate dwelhngs city or VIllage, the forest or the sea, sighs. he said: .. Accordin to the Law, I 
open, while a rude pIazza runs along the There was naught to be \Ie en must mOllrn for you as a d ad perllOn; and 
whole IDterior. The head of the family oc- save the melan~oly group offriends, yet, my dear son, you are live, and I love 
cupies the largest of these dwellings, and around his lifeless remains. you still. May God forgive you thdvil you 
round him are gathered children and grand- thrilled with delight, he was sur. have done us, as I forgive y u myselfl" 
children, and any other members of hIS flml' at Ihelr te'ars, and attempted tO'inform Posner had the joy of eing reconciled 
Iy for whom a separate habitution can be of his change. but by some mysterious with hiS patllnts before qu~tting them. He 
found. The court 10 the centre is often plant· utterance was denied; and as he anx. studied yet ",0 years atB rlin, and !IOught 
ed, and IS the common place of resort fot all leaned over the mourning circle, gazing then to gain an honest hvel! ood. He wasla 
the mmates, where, shut in a,mong themselves, upon them, and struggling to speak, pa.~or; bu~ for some ti!De emained wltho~t 
they can, without fear of mterruption, tal~ rose silently upon the air: their forms tastmg the JOYs of gratullou pardon in Christ 
over any subject offamlly mterest ; and where, more and distant, and gradually crUCified. His eyes were a last fully opened • 
on the bnght moonlight nights of that south· away from hIS Sight. Reposing upon and al1 his ,discourses aDd I bors had no othe; 
ern chme, the whole party are frequently clouds he found himself sWiftly mount- object tn'sn to lead sinner4 the God ofthe 
collected. Here they Will remain for hours, the skies, wnh a venerable figure at his Gospel. .. I spokeflOm ali \1 heart" he said 
seated on the ground, and listening with fix· guidmg hi. mysterious movement, and in .. and soon an audIence Ig8~hered ~round rn~ 
ed attentIOn, while one and another relates countenance he remarked the linea. eager t.o hear the good new~ of Balvati~. ?tty 
some pagsing incident, or amuses hiS hearers of youth and age were. blended togeth. preachmg changed; I wrll)stled in prayer 
With some legend or fairy tale, of which these wllh an intImate harmony and majestic with the Lord; and wltholut being\stopp~d 
people are passionately fond. "It IS the hour They traveled through a vast reo by the opinions of the worle;), I began to holdi 
of calm enjoyment, and the eye of even a of empty space. until at length the bat. private mtletings in WhiCh f 1;1 expoundSd tlie l 
Christian Yoruban will glIsten at the thought of a glorIOUS edIfice shone in the diS. Word of God i these were appy days-daYII 
of these moonlIght scenes, though now hIS ce, and as Its form rose brilliant ana dis. of groa); bleMing." I. ' 
conversation would be of a higher and nolier among the far 011' shadows that flittered This faithful disciple 01" t~e Redeemer di~a I 

tone. 1 their path, the guide informed him m the full. vigor of lIfe. Hfs bad preacb«ld fn 
The people are industrious, and the soil the palace he beheld was for the present the mormng-m the aftert\oon he fell sicl· 

freely yields them yams, cassada, and tlie be his mansion of rest. Gazing upon eight days after he brealhe~ his last. Prai": 
varIOUS other grams that are in use among he replied, that while on earth he and thanksgiving sanctifie his last houtls. 
them. Cotton, too, is grown in Considerable heard that "eye hnd not seen, nOI had "Be of good courage," he said to his wife 
quanttUes, and the women spin. and men and ear heal dt nor could it enter into the heart 'f the Lord will take my, pl1ce with you, and 
women weave It into cloth which IS worn by man to conceive the things which God had we shall not be long separa~eef." 
all. They are generally well clotlted in thlS for those who love him;" but not· i 

their native manufacture; the color is often the building to which they wer.e ELOQ.UENT 'fAf,SAGE. • 
blue, dyed with indigo, and checked with ~".< ... u_. __ '_·_--'''--aPPfl)aching WIIS superior to any 
cotton procured from Haussa, lind which, it is he had eveI before seen, yet its gran· The following passage fa rna tite qonclusion 
said, is naturally of that color. There is a great had not exceeded the conceptions he of one of Prof. Upham's le~teri-t"the COlI. 
taste for dress among them, and independently formed. The guide made no reply-they pegationali,e. The writerl who wa. tben in 
ofony religious motive, some of the gay young already at the door, and entered. r .., h M d'd' d d' Europe, had J'ust described the hote' des In· men a .. ect t e ahometan costume, an The gUI e mtro uce him into a spaciou9 i 'I 

wear WIde sack.like trowsers, much embroid- at the extremity of which stood II valids, the magnificent relting.place of Napo· 
ered, and confined close round the ankle, covered with II snow·white cloth, a gol. leon, and the depository of many of the tro: 
with a loose upper garment, and turban; or cup, and a cluster of grapes; and there p~ies of French valor. 'He c?ntinu8ll:-
if unable to procure this last appendage, they said he must remain, for he would receive .. As I returnea from thiS place the sun 
roll a long piece of cotton round the head. a short time a visit from the Lord of the was settini b~hind the dietll.nt hilla. IiJaeaed 
Some of them are beginning to adopt the and that during the interv, a] before th h h ., r L I' 
E I· h d b II h" b a roug 1 e majestic groVes 0 tue utan 

ng IS ress ; ut a t IS IS to e regrette , arrival, the apartment would furnish him Fields. The autumnal letvee, glelmiri'fin 
as any change of national costume necessarily entertainment and instruction. The the departing radiance of day, fell ar~tin~me. 
involves some degree of cbange in the nation· vanished, and he was left alone. He My heart went bac'k to America. Tile lI()~nd 
a] character, and their present dress is very to examine the decorations of the room, of her rivera was in hty ear. Her vat tor. 
becoming. observed the walls were adorned with a eats spread out before me. I remembered 

Kmves, axes, and implements of husbandry of pictures. Upon neal' inspection, the vastne88, the wilderne88, the of Da. 
are made from the iron ore, which is very found, to his astonishment, that they form· ture,~ and I said to myself, , work .. 
abundant, and which tbey have learnt to a complete biography of his own life. wh\ch Lbave seen io foreign ef. 
smelL Gaier baskets ando gratl8 mats are also he saw upon the canvas angels, though forta ~nd the ofg fli;~~~~' 
among their native manufactures. The red had ever been his familiar attendants, the works of man •• ~~:~~~!:8~e)t!:~ ;.,jqjirrella. 
earthenware in common use is made by sent by God, therbad sometimes pre· ~J 
women, aud burnt by being stacked tOl(etber, him from immediate peril. He be. 
with layers of wood between the rows, 8S himself first as an infant jU8t expiring, 
bricks are baked in England. One oftheir his life was prolonged by an angel gent· 
moat useful domestic utensils has been pr~vjd. breathing into his nostrils. Mollt of the 
ed for them by nature-this is the calaha,k, here' delineated were perfectll 
II kind of pumpkin. When the fruit begins his recollection, and unfolded 
to ripen, II hole is cut in tbe small end to' ad. thtnge which he had never before un· 
mit the air, and thus the pulp decaya without and which had perplexed him with 
injuring the rind. Sometimes the incision is doubts and much uneasinees. Among 
made 1'01I"d the fruit, at about one.third from he was particularly with a pic. 
the smaller end, and a velsel with a neatly fit- in which be 18 faiBn, 
ling lid is produced without further \1'ouble hie horse, been 
Thlllle calabubllll are of Virions eizee, lOme liM 
are ImaUer than a teacup. while othera will and hi1likBn .]".1"""., 
bold tbree.or fOIll gallon.. merciful. itii<~rP9tiItioll~'~IFGk)cl 

A good deal ofiuternal traflic it carried Oil and ~tm.a~, _ .. -.... 
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'btl ~nhhntb lttrurhtt. 
to the glory of God ; nOT ought you t~esire gin, hut we.were free from the constant abuse Ilvated; to cultivate this ground, from which 
life, or even health, except as the means of and profamty of a pasBlOnate, unprmclpled many Jews might live,) it reqUires fartber 
b" I h' n h 1 t t Buperllltendent, and we began III earnest expenses, for which I have not means There
. nngmg gory to .IS nam~. . u~ t ,e pre ex Toe Jews wOlked wllh great enthus18sm, as rOle I beg you, who want to do well to the 
IS hollow; there IS nothIng III It All you they are to have their share In the pi oduce Jews, to aid me to advance tillS WOl k, and 
mean by it is, that you cannot get nch, or can- The Idea of raiSing their own food as their may God pay you. There are already here 
not indulge in some of the lUXUries that others fathers had once done, Inspired them with a somB Americans who want to do well to the 

Denied the means of learning useful ti-des, 
we ar\.e pressed Into the narrowest limita to 
o~tain. a llvehhood. In times past we bave 
been the hewers of wood and the drawers of 
w;aterfor Amencan sodety, and we once en
joyed lumonopoly in menial employmentl, but 
tHIS IS so no longer-even tbese employments 
are rapidly passmg out of our hands. The 
fact IS (every day beginS with the lesson and 
ends wuh the lesson) tbat colored men musL 
~earn trades-must find new employments, 
nBW modes of usefulness to sOCiety-or that 
tHey must decay under the pressing wants to 
which their condition IS rapidly brmging 
l~em!' 

of the AssocIation, and earnestly recommend that the 
endeavor to give It an enlarged support Y 

I 
Ne .. '~o~II, October 6, 18:l3. 

---" I \ 

S. D. Davis was appointed to wtite the 
Corresponding Leller for the present session 
which he did, as follows :- ' 

CorreapondiDg Letter. 

F ne e I d f wah y fi mIly Jews, that IS Messrs. Charles Albert Minor 
When JellDmlah prophesied evil to the do, unless you break the Sabbatb. or, as to w Z a, an I ever you sa app a, B h 

1
.. G d h d' I It 18 ours at the present tlml:). On the third & Co. ut thiS is not suffiCIent wit out vour 

Jews for tben: wickedness, there were those a mer,! Iv~ng,. 0 as promise It to nose and fourth day after planllng COlli, heans, help, therefore I ask your concurrenc~. I 
who accused ~llm of weakening the hands of who trust m him, and do good. (S~e Pa. 37; melons, cucumbers, radishes and tomatoes also make you know, ~hat for the drawmg of 
thll people, iI! speaking such words to them, :ii, Matt. 6: 33, Heb. 13 ; 5.) But with a mere were up, to the surpllse and delight of our Ihe water there are necessary three powerful 
and declared' that he sought not the welfare lIVing vou are determmed not to be satisfied; new laborers. A German owns the land, and mules, because the mDchine whIch bTlngs up 

"DENOMlNATIONAL SINS." 

I' . r ~ d d h havmg become acquamted wllh us and our the water to water the garden is very big and 
ofthe people, but theIr hurt. A SImilar state you want ~o.e-you are etermme to ave faith while we lIved in Jerusalem, he com- very heavy, and Without artifice; therefore 
of things ex iSM In the S~venth.day Baptist de- more-and If your end cannot be accomphsh- menced keeping the Sabbath with us the firs' there are many expenses for ropeR, and barley 
nomiDation: He who ventures to attack the ed as well by keeping the Sabbath, you WIll week after we came, so that the mules whICh for the mules, and one man to be present there 
abominations that obtain among us, exposing break it. But remember, that "tbe turning draw the water had rest, and we had the new always. For all these are necessary, every 
them in their tIue character., and declaring away of the simple shall slay them, and the and great pleasure of not only.,k~epmdg thde year, thirly pounds. I hear from tbe Amen-

h G 
' f f1 I h II d h" P Sabbath ourselves, hut of havl{lg our Ian an cans who al e here, that in your counlry there 

t at ad wII" have a controversy with us for prospenty a 00 s s a estroy tern. rov. laborers and anImals all rest; We have had is a machine whIch takes out the waler by 
these tl. loes so at his peril. He 1: 32. a severe experience, and from necessity have the Wlnd,or a pump driven by one man They 
runa the I 0: .,eing denounced as atroubler We had thought, that we would never wrlle heen dnven to manage and interpret for our- also saw my garden and well, and told me It 

of Israel. 1', nSInlJation IS made, that he another hne, nor preach another sermon, nor selves WIth Arabs, Turks, Jews, and onental was very corresponding to my well. As thiS 
has no lov

o 
r. ,(, rhe (]enomInation-that he is hold another argument, in favor of the BIble ChlistIans, who are all Jealous of each other, would discharge me from such great expense, 

. ., . . S bb h and we need much WIsdom and patIence to I puy you to send me one of these machines, 
lD reahty 'c I"" and that hIS reproofs sprmg a~ at , BO long as our brethren would per- ass kindly between tbem, when tbere IS any and It WIll be a great present for me, and I 
from any tl,lt'l5 [Ilt a kindly spirit. sist 10 such God.dlshanormg practices For bUSiness or Intmes! at stake. But accordlllg hope I may have It in a short tIme. When· 

Some tm'" &;(0, we undertook, in our edito- why should we stand up to teach the people to our gleat trouule has been the blessed ever thiS machme w1l1 come, 1 can water 
lia1 CapD" J ammadvert upon certam that the seventh day is the Sabhath, and that a mercy of our God, who had helped and en· four gardens, from which can hve many Jew-
incon i t fl" blessing is in it, so long 8S ollr own people couraged us to go forwal d In the mIdst of all Ish men; and I except your answer. Now 

. 8. S r C)( "0 our peop e, conceIvmg It our troubles, WIth a good plOspect of success I am gOing to say to you what this garden 
high hm) d 11 ame earnest measures were are practically giving the he to all we can We have fouud much favO! with dIfferent contains-half an hour distant from Jaffa. Its 
taken to Il. \ "Id)., them from their guilty care- say 1 POSSibly we may not adhere ~ry parlIes 10 Jaffa, espeCIally among the Jews, length IS about 1664 steps, and Its breadth 
leesness. ''> e jpoke plainly; but as God IS strictly to this rule, but we must be permitted whose prlllclpal rabbi exel ts Illmself to sel ve 1553 steps; near the road IS the yard, about 
witness, Jll I' life W88 to do good. We to say, that we have no faith In our denoml- us. We have smeral good German nelgb- 34 steps in length and breadth, well fortified, 
meant to I c " 'erstood, and we have reason nation 8S an agency for promoting Sabbath bors, who offer us any asslslauce In Ihelr wllh a great stone wall; on the north there 

t th
O k L " I h f h' h power, havlllg all along sympathized wilh us are two small rooms, at the cornel IS the well 

o. m. t,l[" .'" w.ere. T.he efforts of some relorm, so_ong aB t e stale 0 t lOgs we ave In our persecutions, aB they onee \vorked wltb 
B h h 

wblch waters the garden, (the breadth IS about 
to Justlf~ I F practIces whIch were ltrought complamed of continues ut t oug we Meshullam, "but COU·,·I not live wltll hIm," 8 J lu steps,) near It are two strong arches, 11 
under c :!' _ "> and of others to gloss them have SOld that whoever attacks the abomina- and knew hiS fraud and plOfalllly In then own ~teps long, and 6 broad on the top, to budd 
over; tl" n. fA 'aken by others, agam, to hide tlOns prevalhng among U9, runs the fisk of be- case BeSIde the owner of our IImd, another a house upon, and near It IS the cistern. In 
their pa' 1" t the news should reach Gath, ing denounced as a troubler of the camp, we of their number, a young man of Intelhgence the garden are the followmg trees; 150 citron 
and the "'1," hI rs of the uncircumcisedlshould are comforted m the assurance that there are SandbbPlehty hadshalso cornmelnced Ikeel ptnghlhe trees, 1350 orange, 500 sweet lemon, 210 

. d d a at, an as met wit I us t 10 a~t tree lemon trees, 500 apple, pear, apTicot, and 
tflumph prJ' i that we had toitched a ten- some among US-In ee , we trust, a goodly weeks. If we had a Ilumber of your I,ust lb d u qumce trees, 1200 mu erry trees, 100 almon 
der spot ) r, 1, we ale told, denounced our number-who Sigh and cry for these tlllngR. tracls translated mto German, they would be trees, 50 date trees, 50 oltve, figs, and grapes, 
animadv'li" 11'8 as .. unjustifiable slander;" Let no one misunderstand us. We do not of good servICe here Three pIOUS men have 1200 pomgranate trees-altogether, 5310. 
and other. '. Ively thought that, though the suppose that our own denominahon is one Just arnved from Gerll1any, wIshmg to en· Also a great piece of land remains without 
things c !HP ~ ned of were true, they should whit more ready to stone the prophets that ghage m I~larmmg, budt tlhey, hke ollrsel~1 B, culture, and whenevur you send me the rna-

h - ave sma means, an t liB IS no more t Ian chme I can do four gardens for Israelites. 
not ave he' l7 rhus pubhcly exposed. are ~ent to them, than any other. In any de· we rmght expect, that the nch In tillS world The Amellcan company are now settled 

As to I', ,IIlpriety of holding up such th10gs nommation, he who makes battle with the would not be wllhng to make the sacn5ce near Jafl'a;tn the neighborhood of my gar
to censt ~!J ro Igh the medium of the denom- inconSistenCies he Witnesses, must calculate They are expectIng to lease a blarah (or gar· den ~ have Jews from Jerusalem laboring 
mationa, I' "doctors may differ" But upon recelV10g Borne reproach. With others, den) neal us, and also seek the good of thiS With I m, who are IllduslriouB and pleased 
It shou I , I I membeled that thIS mode of however, we have nothing to do Our husl land The g~eat thmg in this feWle SOli, and to 1 rn agriculture; also others WIsh to 

, fine cit mate, IS to secure plenty of water to learn, but cannot, fOf want of more means. I 

The letter of Frederick Douglass Ito Mrs. 
~towe was WrItten upon request for his opin
i1Qn in regard to the b~st method in which .she 
cpuld permanentlv contrIbute to the improve-. , 
ment of the free blacks. It IS undelstood that 
the money collected by her in I Europe hM 
this desllua'tion. I 

THE VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION, 

The Seventh.day Baptl!t Vlrgmla Associa-
. N I tlon met at ew MIlton, Doddridge County, 

Va., on the 2d day of September, 1853, at 
12 o'clock. S. D. DaVIS preached the open
Ing discourse from Cor. 13; 11. 

After sermon, Wm. J. Randolph, O. P 
Zino, and L H. DaVIS, were appointed a Com
mil tee to nominate officers for the Aisociation. 
Adjourned for 30 mInutes. 

The SeTenth day BaptlBt V[rglnla ABBo ... tion to her .I,wr A, 
soc lations and brethren 

DEAR BRE:HREN IN CHRlsT,-Under the 
protectmg gUIdance oC HIm who controls th 
destInies of this world, we have been perml: 
ted to hold another annual meeting, nolwllh_ 
standl~g we .lind the time we have given our
selves m which to transact the business oflhis 
meetIng to be far too short, yet we trust that 
we have adopted some measures which will 
prove a lasting blesBing to us. We Bre happy 
to say, that all our mattets have been C8]J

ducted with unanImity and harmony of feel. 
ing, and, we hope, for tbe ~lory of God. Get 
eral union and harmony prevails' In OUr 
chul'?hes, and althougb religIOn doe, not 
flourish amongst us as we wiah, yet we trust 
the Lor.d has not forsaken us, but will yet re
v/ve his work amongst us. Brethren, pray 
for us. We were much gratified to welcome~ 
to our body T. E, Babcock, BS a delegate 
from the Western Association We were 
much cheered with his presence and en 
couraged by his labors, winch we hope Will 
he as bread cast UpOD the wa.ters.1 Dear 
brethren, we feel grateful fOI such fa~ors, and 
hope they may be more frequently enjoyed 
by us. {J-

The Secretaries were Illstructed to revise 
the mmutes, forward them to the editors of 
tbe Sabbatl. Recorder, and request their pub. 

Met agreeable to adjournment. The re- lic,ation. 

Rort of the Noimnatmg Committee was called. P. Davis was appoll/ted to pieacb the Inlro
for, read, and adopted, as follows. S. D. ductory dilicourse at the next senion; J. S, 
DaVIS, Moderator; J epthah F. Randolph, Davis, alternate. 
Secretary; Moses H. DaVIS, ASBlstant Secre- The Committe\! 0ll the place of holdlllg the. 
tary; E Bee, TreaBurer; Asa Bee, Corre. I I d next session recommended 1hat It be held I 
spon mg Secretary; J epthah F. Randolph with the Churchton the South Fork at Hughes1 
,and Amazlah Bee, Committee on Preaching; RIVer, Ritchie County, Va. The ASSOCIation 
$. D. DaVIS and Asa Bee, CommIttee on the d a opted the recummendatlon, and adjourned 
State of Religion to meet at that place on the fiflh nay 'of tbe 

T. E. Babcock, delegate from the W cst ern week before the fourth Sabbath in September,o 
ASSOCiation, being present, was mvited and 1854, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
took part m the deliberations .• The letters S. D. DAVIS, Moderatar. 
, W' Ii. • ANDOLl'H, St' from the sevelal churches "'ere called "'or J F R } 

d d fi h h h Ii II M. H. DAVIS, ecre aTleB 
an rea , rom W IC teo owmg slatistlcs 
were taken;- • 

censuri, '~I (Ioes not make them ]lubilc, ness IS wuh OUI own brethlen; we wIBh to make It !I uly ltke the gardens of the L~rd. th 1 If S h d d th d d h I k H J fl often VIBlt them, and rejOIce 10 see that they , Lost Oreek-S D Da\'ls, elder, Jo,hua S DaVIS, 
ey ar, lil'~ rnotonous a event ay 0 em goo ,an enceour p am,outspo ell ere III a " wells are easIly dug, througb progless so well. TheywerenearJerusalem licentiate, 'Vru Kennedv, deacon, Lovi Bond, Jr, 

Baptist",,' e hiS seat III a car, or travel 10 manner. We are not dlBposed to complaIn a soft, porous undel BlIata of rock, savmg last year, and though they had great difficulty ~Ierkl added I, deceased 3, rejected 1. Total, 83 
a 8team J ~'. 01 the Sabbath day, and so pub- at the httle reproach-It has heen but llttle- much labor In stomng them up. Water 13 and oppOSition, they lalsed very good Amen- Pelegates-S D DaVIS, Wm F Randolph,JacohDavlS 

JEWISH MISSIONS, 
• 

Several months ago the Jews of this copo 

1 ~ d fi 20 t 30 fi d d New Salem-Peter DaVIS, elder, L H DaVIS, den. 
hsb his /r, ",nsgression to hundreds of eo- that we have receIved; It has not hurt us, oun on an average rom 0 eet 10 can produce an encouraged and helpe our ~on, Wm B DIms, clerk, deceased 3 Total, 92 

I I:. t h h P d h fi' b abundance. If we only had the old·faBhlOned brethren III Judea. But III Jaffa there is OClelegateB-P DaVIS, G J DaVIS, Jepthah F Randolph 
p e, '" ~: ,It> • as e to complain, or what an we ave no ear t at If WIll T B B wmd-mlll power, that I think is stili used m much good land, and no opposItion 1 feel Ii H DaVIS, George Ford, R Ford, Gideon Maxson ' 
right I, q. me to complain in hiB behalf, T some parts of the U nItp 1 States for ralSIJIll' a great regard for them, and deBlre that my MuMle Island-Ezekiel Bee, elder, J Bee, deacon 
that th <:e IS afterward alluded to in S ABBATH.KEEPER~IN PALESTINE, salt water for BaIt makmg, what a great 1m- Ileople in Jafl'a should engage 10 thIS work. If rrotal,23 Delegates-E Bee,J J DavIS .A N DaVIS 

d 
.A Bee, J Bee, I Bee, S T DaYls, S Poland J D' 

tbe pal a for alander, If we have been provement It woul be to the heavy w heels good AmerICan friends WIll help us, I Will do Be_ " ' 
To the Edltors of the Sabbath Recorder - d h d b I guilty think It must be on the fI ._ an earl en prs move y mu es, III brmgmg all I can to promote the learDlllg of agricul- I, H1Ighes' R,ver-Asa Bee, elder, Jesse M Louth_r 

I f h P nCI Smce the letters flOm Pales[lne, whICh up water here. The natives ale fast Improv ture among my congregation of seventy faml- der]< Total, 22 Delegates-A Bee, Job Mendlth: 
p e 0 I < ater t e truth, the greater the were Inserted In the y~wa numbers of the Ing 10 their cultivatIOn, and hundreds of their hes. All these are wrItten by the Rabbi who Ott .. P Zmn, Loami Bee 
slande) challenge any man to convict Recorder resp/ectiveT re put mto your gardens m thIS neighborhood would be ready remains here; he IS the procurator of the The CorrespondIng Secretary of la!t year 
us ofh ven utterance to any thing but hands for publIcation, I have recelvlld tbe fol to adopt any SU,C~T Old, adnd pay well for Its Jews, who does prayers to God for you. 'presented and read his cOfreSp()n~ence. 

try received accounts of a mel ancho)y state 
of things among their co-religioDIsts in Chma 
These accounts, connected as they were wllh 
intimatio118 that Christiane would probably 
take advantage of theIr circumstances to turn 
the poor Jews from the fallh of their fathers 
led some zealous American Jews to think It 

their duty .. to hasten to the rescue of thelf 
Chme8B brethten, whose spirItual welfare IS 

threatened by such ImmInent danger." Ac 
cordingl,), It IS" proposed to send to them a 
missionary, who 18 to revive the. dying tm 
bers of their faith, and to teach the religIOn of 
their ancestors, the leadlDg prInCiples of 
whICh, In the course of centurtes, andin tl,e 
tOlal slate of isolation of theso Jews for so 
many ages, have been corrupted, and the most 
sacred nteB neglected or forgotten" TillS 
sllbJect hae been conSiderably dlBcussed ID 

the Jewish papers-one of WhiCh, TIle Ow 
dent, takes occasion to recommend Jewish 
miSSions in general. The followmg extfllct 
from au article by the editor of that paper, 

what v Iy true. ' construction. 've nee some enterprIBlllg ROFFAEL JUDAH MENAHENS LEVI. 
lowing, for which I trust you Will find room Amencan to.come and make one fljr a sample, The Treasurer reported 35 cents III hIS 

b d 11 I 
T&FFA, 28th Juty, 1853 

lav.e een, an stl are, gUI ty m your next number. Wh1Ch great ImplOvement could tbU9 be_lm- hands, whICh amount he banded over to IllS Our 
of Sat '1.t 1 

aklllg to an alarming extent The first letter is from Mr. Thacher, who duced fur a small expense, which would ex- ----"'---'---- successor. J. Mendlth, J. Bee, G l\Iaxaon, 
• t d d fi t I to cI d t tl I d MOVElIfENTSOFTHECOLOREDPEOPLE. , ettIng worse Instead ofbetler has been connected with the Amer en tn e Dl e y, r mu I goo a IlR an . and M. Davis were appOinted to 1 ecommend 

" . r' !Can com- One tlung In our favor on the plains of Shat an 
f ow ........ Y lnRt,.n~A. n "I QUO " .. ny In Palestllle for some tIme, and had de- The Free People of Color held a Conven· the place for holdlllg the next Annual Meet-

come 1 J' I 1 uowledge withm the Itt d I' _ IS that the ram commences much earher here as wo <vote I'D OYloO"8U1D to. d~ .... ban.o.ul'\lant "llf7t'l.'rl .. .oJ" ~b_u 1111 .10_ .on Lbo u-luuutalU:J, a.nd d~ of tlon at Rochester. NY .. in Jilly last, to con"' Ing of the A.ssoclatIon. 
month I • IJ t many, that it made our cheeks our Sabbath.keeping fflends in that country cattle pasture well all the year lOund, whIle Sider their present SOCial condition, and devise. T. E. Babcock and S. 'D. DaVIS were ap
tingle ~j 1·' me, when we thought of the I underAtan.d that Bro. Thacher will soon In Artas our cattle must be fed seven months ways to Improve It. The ConventIOn was at pOInted Ii COmmltlee to draft rules filr the 
humlha j I' I sitlon OUI' denomination was revIsit the United Slates, havmg been offered m the year. The Jews appear to have a sm- the time represented ns well conducted and future regulatIon ot the ))Ioceedlllgs of the 

Wefe 
Wew 

therebj P'"' In before the public. Attempt- a passage gratis by the Consul General at dcer? regtard for us, anfd express aAn InhlireaSfjIng t t tl h d d lb' A t. h ld \. eSlfe 0 eJlgage III armmg. s t ey. or- In eres Ing- Ie speec es an e I eratlons, ssocl8110n. Adlourned ull Flfst-day morn-
ing to r t e ~or ~rea:hlog at every BeIrut. merly quoted the Talmud against manual la- generally evincing an amount of talent and ing. 
etreet alld lD every high place, the The second letter is from a Rabbi of some bor, now they beglD to quote It lD favor of culture whIch surpTlsed many. The proceed-' Met Fhst day mafnmg at 10 o'clock. 
necessity , ~ Sabbath; contendmg pertina- note, residing near Jaffa, though the malO ob- our work; tbus "all the study of tbe Law, lDgs are now placed before the public in Prayer by P. DavIB 

will no doubt interest our readen '- ' 
ciousl' I I, divine appointment orthe sev. Ject of the commumcatlon IS III relation to wJtho~t some bandICraft, wIll prove fUllle." pamphlet form. In an extended and favora-,' The report of the Committee for drafttng 
enth d I) ae week, and gravely tellIng agricultUial lDterests, yet It inCidentally reo My faith wh~s nhevedr so ~rmfi as nodw, that God hI t f th th N Y Tr b . k . G d' d fl f h IS turmng IS an aglilD or goo to thiS land e no ICe 0 em, e . • ~ une says;- Rules of Order was read and adopted. And we tell our readers, that there Ire :tfere ! " _ eepmg 0 8 comman ments ects Bome.o t ose rays of kindness and con- and the people of Israel, and my desire to do U The speCific thmg actually effected by AdJoUined to meet at th!l;call of the Moder- other qualters of the globe which require the 

ere eward; yet, whenever mterest, fidence which are so extenSIVely kmdled in all I can to cooperate III the humblest way, the Convenllon is the appointment ofa Nation- ator. presence of enl~htened Israehtes beSides 
or pi tempts, transgressmg WIthout the sympathies of the children of Abraham. mcreases the longer I stay, notwuhstamlmg al Council of twenty members, two from each M 3' I k P M P Chma, to diffuse the pure knowledge ortha 

I 
.~ f S et at 0 c oc . . rayer by E. Bee. t 

Bcrupl j <here never to be an end to such Though thiS letter was lIIteuded as a private a I we have sacnfied and suffered by lea\ mg 0 the ten tates represented, (the members law, whICh ie, a a8! wanting in many pOitlOns 
things i\rl' t we always appearto the world one, I take the hberty of plaClug It at your our ~w11I hap

fj
Py country. The ploBpect of for New York are Dr . .r.l\1cCune Smith of' The RepoH on the State of Religion was of Aftla and ~fr Clio, whele long Isolation or 

h' h fh .. pracuca use ulness was never so plam and thiS City, and Frederick Douglass of Roches· rea,d and adopted, as follows:- the tyrannical rileastlre~ of the government8, 
not mg tit' e t an a set 0 ypocnte8'1 Who dIsposal, behevmg It Will be useful and ill- great ter,) to be increased hereafter by the election' have depriVAd the Jews' of that mental eleva 
w II /1 b I' th t I' h d f h Report on the State of Reh""on J'I' 

1 ,WIIO C' 1 e leve a we aet any va ue structlVe to t e fea era 0 t e Recorder. A Jaffa merchant came With tbe PreBldent of addittonal members, in the proportion of D- Uon which ought to be theirs, in consonance 

t
• cO 1 b t' I t't' h'l ak f h J d fi h d f h After viewing the apparent prospects of our . h I upon no.-,.' a IC ns I ullon, w I e we meT B iii ate ews to see us yester ay. HIS busl- one to ve t ousan 0 I e colored population d wI! t Ie heavenly law which tbey possess as . • 1 d h fi f h S Ilnommallon throughout our association 11.1 L 

8uch I, moe l' of it in practice 1 ness ea s 1m 0 ten into the intenor, m varl- 0 eac tate, to be appointed by State Coun- . . their birthrtgbt. Nay, even in Amellca, It 
d b 

... '1 h' h h I territory, It is With feelings of reuret that your '11 b 
S lfi 1 d t th b - f II 1 PLAIN! OJ' SHARON, near Jaffa, ~ ous Irecllons, to uy cargoes ,or hiS vessels. CI s, w IC are t emse ves to be chosen by C Id • WI e necessary, sooner or later, to resort 10 

e 81 n > S a e attorn 0 a t lese July 5th, 1853 S He said the crops were never so fine as this the vote of every colored inhabitant who shall • ommJttee wou. say, that the state of religIOn a species of domestIc mIssions, in order to lD 

transg' ,W1 n~ When brethren linger in DEAR BRO'l'HER IN CHRIST,-I received year, all produce bemg more abundant, bet- pay ten cents as a poll tax. The most promi- U! far from bemg of that high and exalted struet the scattered small bodies all over the 

N
y 1. all S· th d k • I d d d character which we could wisb, and seems to 

ew 01" IX _ ay, nowmg that the your letter some time since, and would now ter m qua 11Y, an cheaper. He shIps cotton, nent purpos~ an uty orthe National Co'un- III d fi country; to encourage them to perse~ere III 
boat, 01 , 

"r \.' h . h d d'l HI' h bl h [I ca ou Iy or a doubling of our dlhgence to h' "-~ " .. IC IS to convey them home, deSIre to say, m reply, that we are all very w eat: sesame, see ,an 0\. e . said tbat Cl IS t e esta IB ment 0 an ndustrial Col- take higher ground in the clluse of the bles;ed t elr allegiance to their laIlh, and to take care 
does Il "till about the time that Sabbath grateful for your Christian rElgard and timel! the shlppmg of produce has greatly Incr61alied lege for the education of colored youth in the R dId . that they do DOt lapse into infidelIty, Dr be· 

I ~ d h assistance In the day of our affiictlon, and I here of late. Some five or SIX years ago only mechamc arts. Its. immediate charge IS e eemer. n or er to give a more fu/lldea come estrangeq from our religIon. ThiS IS 
comm", 'Ice". :e on y a~r ~n onest reason would express our hear.ty thanks, not -ceasing about five or SIX Fren.cll veilials _-in a assigned tira Conmnttoq of :five, who are to of the general feelmgs that- eeem t(t preml, 'no imaginary danger of which we are B~eak
that ca "'.Igned fur It 19, that self-mt6.rest to pray to God for your reward In hIS heaven- year; but their number has mcre8sed ever constitute the Board of Trustees. There is we give extracts from the several church let- ing, but a sad reality, which has presentpd It 
will DOL In thelm quit business in time to get Iy kmgdom. Before I receIved your letter, year, unul thiS year there has been betwee; also Ii Committee charged with the establish- ters;- self to our mind a thousand times with rill ill 

boms hol))1 f) the,. have broken the command. we bad about given up the hope of bemg able forty and fifty, be Bide the incre!1se with Eng- ment of a Protective Union, with auxiliary Lost Creek-" We are favored With regu- terrors. Our work goes to fully an buridred 
ment. I }fi~ and two hour~ of the first part of farther to prosecute our work, on account of Jan Ad, Italy, ana Greece. branchll~, for the purchase ami sale of articles larwreachlDg by oar beloved elder, at stated small places, where we have a single subsCrl' 

S d . b the VIOlence and injustIce we had met from report came to Jaffa yesterday that the of doful!stic consumption; a Committee of peTlods, once or twice a month, and are bles- ber in each; it may be thllt each of these 
the al I oj an 10 some IDBtances t e wholo Meshullam and his EnglIsh friends. We sold Arabs have become so dlssatiBfied with Meshul- Busine1!s Relations, which IS to establisb and aed With a good dtgree of peace and union reader~ is the only Israelite in the plac$, or 
of Fridn nt, are consumed in journeying. every thlDg of furmture and clothlllg that we iam that they have driven him and his family maintain an office for the regIStry of colored amongst ourselves; yet we fear that such a that there are one or two others near lllm 
,4.nd [omf:l ,,,nnot walt tIll the Sabbath is could spare, to supply our necessities wah the away, and he lS now in Jerusalem. I do n't mechanics, artllians and business mlln through- state of apathy and lukewarmness prevaIls, These now will understand UII better than 
gone, 1 M l hey must journey back again. greatest economy, reserving the half of our know what steps Mr. FlDn and he Will take. out the Union, of all persons willingtb employ that we do not possess all that Christian mlDd- tbose wbo lIve surrounded by many Israehl81, 
And v .1 •• "l e excuse rendered for such can- tools, whIch Mr. Smith, U. S. Consul, had nLext

d
, to ensndare

h 
benlelvolent people. The colored men in business or to teach colored edness aud spirttual power necessary to con- who have synagogues and offic.$rs of relIgIOn 

d 
or sees an e WI h h b h' I d d'" d sutute such llgbts in the world as to make us . tb" d . .. Th I 

duct 1 (I uHr business is urgent.' Buai- secure for us, our seeds, etc, uutil the last. trust in him' . preserve t ose w 0 oys mec amca tra es an larmlng, an of truly efficient in the extensIOn of our Re- ID. elr Imme late vletmty. ese so ttary 
But when I received your letter, wilh the ac. colored men and youth seeking employm~nt sOJourners, as many oti tbem are in a strange 

nell I ),,] I aver Qccur to you..,thlt the pro- companying draft for £50, two hundred dol- We were surprised last week by a Visit or instruction; to report on any avenues of deemer's.kingdomj yet, notwithstandIng this land, WIll tell those who inquire oftbem, that 
per '1.1 BI[W" of man is to glorify God 1 And lars of whIch was deSIgnated for our "cGm~ from Mr. Warde~ Cresson on hiS way to J eru- business which they may deem inViting to comparative state of inactiVity lIeems to per- their relIgiOUS profeSSion is"often made a mat
what J .., ha' e you to be employed in allY ~on cause/' it gave us new strength, and we salem. He ~emamed two Dlgh~s, a~d express- colored capital, skill or labor; and to receive vade the body, we still hope that trath and vital ter ot sUllplCion against them j tbat they are 
bUline'-, 10. calls tor a violation of the Sab- lelded to the ImportunitIes of our poor Jew- ed mue? sat1sfacllon at th~ snuat.on of the for exhibition or sale products of the skill and piety is cUltJva~d, and that a 8pittt of love for attacked, argued witll. persuaded, to mduce 
bath 1 I l" business cannot be conducted !sh ffl~nds to remam and make another attempt Jews w~th ~s, and the flouns~mg condition of labor of.colored people; finally, a C:ommittee ~he blessed Re j eemer and his glorious cause them to jom Bome ~ the many sectarIan 

• .,' • • In their behalf. As soon 8S our decision was our cultlva.lJon-does not ?bJect to our.plan, iln PublIcatIOn. Each Commlltee IS to have IS progre$sing n the hearts of the members." churches, of which tbe land is filled to o-/er· 
wlthor: p Sl mg you under the necesslty of known, we were visited by some of th' and proposes to begm a SImilar expenment absolute control over Its speCial department, New Salem-" We desire with you to offer flowing; while a synagogue ie, perhaps, hun· 
break;, '(l of God's commandments, the principal men and rabbis, who exoressed th:~r near Jerusalem. and to fill vacancies, subject to the confirma- our devout acknowledgments for the favors dreds of miles distant. Take, for in8ta~ce, 
loonel YOl( have done with it, the better. But deCided approbation and their sympathy with Dear brother, we beg your prayers, that Uon of th? CouncIl. 1B short, t!te object. is b~stowed upon U8, altliough we do not appre- the immense State of Texas j although many 
it is a hl" I' etense, that your business 18 so us, and offered us as many men to labor WIth our poor labor, though condemned by many, the establishment of the appropl?a!e e:x:ectJve mate those blessings as we should. We do Jews hve scattered hel;'e and there, thete IS 
urgenl I

J

, I onest, and confess that y u love u~ as we should need, stating that if the indio may be acce~ted of God. In our daily Bea- departments of a general assoclatI~n of t~e not enJoy that flow o.f the spirit, as in days but one incipient eongregation, as far 88 
h . . II vlduals they recommended should prove in- sons of prayer, we also realize his presence freemen of color to develope thelf Industflal gone by, ~nd beg an Interest 10 the prayers of known to us. Take, again'l the Stllt~ of 

the mltll3] ''If, Ie your bUSiness gams for you, sufficient, we must dismiss them, and the and blessing, and feel to rejOice with praise power, and thus ameliorate their economic our aljBoclated .breth~en, that we may again Georgia; there aTe but two -organized 10Cle 

better ,l,n I you love the good which strict would supply their places with others. BY and thanksgiVIng for his great mercy to his con.dition, 8S the necessary prelimlDary of be qUickened lU the mner man, and enabled tiei, although hardly a village eXlsli without a 
Sabba'b ~A9p.ng would bring to the soul; for Ollr last year's fiery trial in Artas, we hav! unworthy dust. their SOCial elevation." to rejoice under the pleasmg influence of few Jews. So, North Carolina, Alabama, 
tbat if I h tr'lth of the matter. You deliber. learne.d muc~-m~re probably than by a long- Your sincere brother in Christ, Besides the regular proceedings of the Con- God'~ holy llpirit." u South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, IIhnOlI, 
ate1

9 
11\, l mle of the Sabbath-at least f e~ reSIdence tn· qUiet d!pendence on the ad- CYRUS THACHER. ventioD, thi!! n .. mphlat .c:onta.iD~-leUer d M~iUle Lla'llcJ,-.;. Unpleasant ~ it is, we and, in fact, nearly everyone of tHe southern 

01" 1\ 1 . .-/. 0 a vIce and agency of others. __ • • • -r:- 8 ~11 must tell yOll tbat tbe state of relIgious feel- ltnd western Statell, into all of wihich J eWI 

part Cl" '\~,(. you mIght as well of the whole. Early in March I visited Jaffa, hoping then By the grace of God, I am going truly to documents w?l.ch throw considerable light ing and e~ercise is lamentably low with us, are constantly immigrating, and are often lost 
(1111 J am ~S ., •• 10,) for so many dollars and that I might find a reruge for our famtly at say that! am the first oftheIsraelites who came upon the condItIon of the colored people, and and there .IS not that union of sentiment in among the masses, because they are wltbout 
cautl. i" ~ plamly as you can, you say tbat t?is distance (rom Jerusalem, the seat of Mis- here in Jaffa, (20 years ago,) one of the tribe show what are the principal obstacles to their ,every parl1cu~ar that should exist, to render religious instruction. [t is this dreadful reo 
mone. 1" your god, and the claims of tbe slon Jeal~usy. I found that land WBI to be of Dan. I have heard ID the newspapeJs that progress. In a letterfrom Frederick Dougl18s 'us as useful ID the c~usr of our Lord and flection which has haunted our theughts, 
Creator must be waived, till the god whIch obtained ID Jaffa m?ch chc:aper tban in Artas, the AmerIcan company, God grant tbem a to Mrs, Stowe, after alluding to the fact th t Master as .we otherwISe. would he j yet WCl while we were t('¥veling lut yeai throug~ 

afti. • Ii and also that the BOll here IS much better and long life, wisb to do good4.snd benefit the . a have a deSIre tbat the mist of erlor may be the country; and we lIave asked ourself, an 
.D~~ ,ovr eetIons 18. rat 8erve~. mor~ .easily worke4. So, immediately after Israelites who are ill thIS hOJ;r land, deSIring ~actliLies for the educati?n of ~lored people driven away by the eradl';-ating influence of other$, t~o, many times :-" Where ~ all tbl! 

Is. pl'r. ,1, once attemptul~ tOJIl$t,I~fhim. r.ecelVlng your letter, we leased our Nesent to obtain the'necessary things of life by cuI. 10 cOII1;mon schools aud 10 the hIgher profes- the gospel of peace." 1 / ~o en~ 1 We ~ave aleo spoken ,!,I!h a fe~ 
... U(o D J ohnedn ror pursuiD,' a dis~ora. plac~ here, a~d on the 1st of June rerlIoved, tivating-'tba land. I began alone to cultivate SIOQB, life lmproving, he lIay;s;- I I Hugk~' River-UAlthougb we do Dot ~nj01 IDtg;::gen~ meo, bnt th1 agreedbwlth usb:h h-

, bl,,')c'a1Jlng, e'lid, "You kn'O\'t I mU$~fi""" 'Jm ~PJIRlmy l"Ithr tw!> industrious .r eWB from bY' plallting a garden, as- I am going to isay t~ r _" Pr"'udice against the fFee color~:i 'enR]e' as much 'Of. the- Divine grace of God las w~1 so t goof a .mt·l
g 

t t e • ~ne by ~ e elbla In
l
e'.8 

.. I • . erusa Rm We fin"J ·" ,I -, • "'d II '" I 'd l' h • I • -J ~ " bIt L... • il "m men an 1 Ineran mlDIIlW ".,.0,. lie 
.rl ~e.l1o neeesl!ity for't"hat,"'WP tlfJ oir~8i \hat e' • a' 'Wev~IJ: ~ncpuragemeDt " u, anu II COlli 'accomp 18 my ~ (by ltt·~he'.uI?ited States,-liaS'IIhowBtlt8elf \f:ql\'l;I" I e le!~ O'u<>ou.rpr~v ege~.6ttlJ we~ave e~!l~ it;sbol,llq ~ to visit ove ac~ibl.:p'lace, at 
but b "n' 18P~1 o(the :o.o~tor. And: - "w~ h u Vf yean estre., e }iave a Cc0qlfqrt~ble example} I would.cause the ()ther Jew to do so In\'1nlllble aa among Imechanics. rr Q far:- ,ta rl!Jol~e t~Bt.loVQ a~d UDltY,f.lJO¥I.lIJ.)W t~ u~, le~t Oll!)e a year to e:~or't in' p"VBte those 
~y 1,(.1 ~lIy .-nlt ~ll f v, " "it" riliP • t () 8~, ~rf~' e~rug~ for f,urselves ,~~d the tbe I!am~. . Bat 11 Is'known to .ev~y.o e; t~t mer and pt'ofeseional man cheriah.no. ellling land an InCF.81181ng deilr-efQ~ a thowugh n6V\11.r who live alolle ~hd ti, hora ubllc'meetinge 
[ lead th~t ~h 0 onr bretrer/who c:f'J~~ts e!9!Jr ,tso"~ m~9h la~~ a8 ,!e the b~~lnnIU~ of every new thIng 18 ve 1'111f.. so bitfer as that che~, by.they. The' qd~~ of" the word of,God.' • .' , Hit" \V1I1l~ever a/2I-hW an 'CO'll'Id'I~/bY'iIlY poell' 
rP ,. I "1 cannot Fake a hVlDg,unll!8l 'Y. -. ,,!l g Ot er, ~,J!leiftl ot fruli, 'fiafll~ alld all the Mahommedans were.aston- latter.'wouldr etarv.e-us Ollt.of the colin?': ell-' Resollfed That -He tend~tlbUr1hankB to the' IlsIwn bHity brio bt't; thlm I 'I I 'h ~ 
[they, lJF" ,I~ t~~: F9lu~h , C~~m'odme'tl ,,. I 1;b 's.;"r.~ngesl;1Jt ~~granate~:' W}~'h! water iSlted Itt 8ll'eio8" a Jew cultiv.ate 'he'l~onhd, tirely. "Afi ttiiit momllnt I can more eaeilig ~j!Oelation', for the'help tliay:hrwe ~ted lIB. riirll~~- " Ie is StJ:: tClJ:.re: ¥!a~: w~W!~< :;'re UII' 

),ou eO',1) ,', llien, starve. , 1liere 18 .... io iti.~. ' otb!r~aa?f; ii'«ogjl~i!tto o'~b ~'ftd. every ~erefore I h.z:pent •• ~ucl1j mOJle~ laud I ray soli intols 'JllwNef., offic~;,to Itlldy; law~ :~i~e-=r ::~~.:~~t*ek~ tion ana known to J udaialll; CP.I Hilt ~trtri: tbe first 
•it1 LI~l< fOIl ,houhl live, unl ... 10U can live Per annu~.' It.:as late in Ithr:' s':'~rlr~ ~o a;~ d :~~eh I t: ~ W1t~it:A;·~ part ~f n I- can into a bl~ckemith'8 allop J;t6.b.l~w • Beol"'~,~ we ,~wm,.ni:l .tb;-~~hOql at WeJt enterprise of thelkilK1~6f: ,,~ICb' I ..... S.,a 1111 

II- m an Ie ug t,.tl rellllMs unell - ilia bellblysand to WIeld tbe IIledgllr~amm~r. UIli~J). ~ Ui!l9Q;';jfdtJ).~ of the'ile'Oplt Wi\D.ill. ih~ b9UIUla knlwledge i. diabDCtlf'fii84' in \ Oiuocoll 
':"j.. .. 1 1..i L r .[ J j Jf r ~ f ~1 Jlj i I J 11 j 

~ I ~ (", t 
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Jews for 80 

'rUlltei~, and the m6st 

~!;ti~rR'otten." This 

Book of Chronicles XVII 7-9, that Jebosba· 
ph at tbe fourth kmg of J uhad sent round hl8 
c1uef.~ names thel e together with a number of 
Laviles and priests bearmg wllh them a J:opy 
of tl I laws of God to teacb the people of all 
the JeWish cIties the contents of the books of 
Moses IIezeklah sent messengers round to 
reque~t the r~mnant of the klOgdom ofIsrael 
(se", 2 ChlOn xxx 10) to come to Jerusalem 
to celcblate In concert the Feast of Unleaven 
ed Blead but says the text they did 
laugh at and dende them, tliough others 
wen humbled and sought the capital of Judah 
to J< III With their brothers who had not be 
come qUite as COIrUpt as the subJecls of Sa 
marla s rulel s Ye~ m those days also there 
were scorners men who esteemed the world 
higher than the Will of God who mdulged 
thelf passtons and slew their Immollal spmt, 
mfideilty IS not a growlh of the present age 
solely and hence In all lImes, those who 
camu to teach a better course Qf life to others, 
had 10 rellre With achmg heart and wilh 
mortified feelings at the blindness of the peo 
pIe at Ihe deafness of the chiefs who were 
all q lick and alive to thelf worldly ad vania 
ges, but dea~ bllnd-ay dead-to tbe ever 
lastlI g welfRle of then undymgsouls Sullit 
IS eVI lent that the piOUS and great spirits of 
the ages of J ehoshaphat and Hezeklah, did 
not deem It unworthy!of themselves, nor be 
neath their dlglllty to travel through the 
lengl h and bre~dth of the land to mstract their 
bIOtl ers In their duties That great success 
attended them IS beyond question, for let us 
look at the fIlghtfIlI Immorahues connected 
with I lolatry aud the general fOI getfulness of 
duty consequent thereon and then compare 
wilh tlus the allel ed stale whIch subsequently 
wus IVllnessefl II hen such men as Assa and 
liS SOlI Uzzlzah and Jotham, Hezeklah and 
J oSlal carne to the throne and It must be 
eVldellt that the exertion of the mighty mlOds 
who nevel were wanting In Israel, were bless 
ed Insllllments IIf a I enl'lwed relIgIOUS life, at 
least fOI the time beIng It must not be for 
gotten that 111 those days there were no ma,ls 
hastening through the country wllh lIghtning 
"peed to calry the flymg leaves of knowledge 
10 I'll ery hamlet and to every cottage nol' 
was the mighty engine whICh we call the 
Press endowed with the power of steam 
throwlI g off n one day thousands of sheets 
each of whICh would have belln the labor of 
mQnths to a ready scnbe If With all these 
appliance.s at oUe command Boclety progres 
Bes so slowly HI any gIVen dlrectton that a 
Ilfllljme does nut suffice to mark even one de 
mdeu step III advance III the TIght dneclion , 
how: powerful how Ull&easmg must have been 
the process of oral instructIOn whtcH the teach 
era had to dispense In anCIent Israel In order 
to reach the houses alld hearts of those who 
bad become bewl/dered III the process of 
years of Id. latry and politIcal misrule when 
pnests complacently obeyed tyrant kings and 
when the deceptlve pi pnets taught what they 
were bidden from the royal council board, or 
what a lavonte Bultana dictated to hel fawn 
ing mIllions 

/AGRICULTURAL JEws-An ImpreSSIon pre 
VilIs extensn~ely. that Agrtculture IS nowhere 
pursued by communitieS of Jews That thIS 1m 

• pressIon IS erroneous bas been repeatedly as 
serted by recent travelers 1\1 the East and IS 

estltblished by Ihe foll~lVlIIg extract from a 

letter WrItlen by Rev J N Icolayson, and I ub 
h8~~d III the Repol t of the London Jewish 

Mi~BlOn SOCiety Mr NlColayson, In company 
With Rev J C Relchaldt VisIted some villages 

of agricultural Jews In U ppel GalIlee On 

the a1l1val of the pally at 'Bakeeah the largest 

of the Villages they met SOllle ( f the Drll~es 
cOllcelllLng wi om they say -

Of these we made Il\q lilies abo It the 
numbel an I oce IpatlOn 01 the Jews here 
ani! WCI e happy to hnd them genume peasants 
I hey conducted I s to their very rUI al syna 
gogue Hf!re we were at ollce surrounded 
by J ewJ of all ages wllh whom we could 
freely converse.wl IIebrtlw a I I ArabiC 
The Illlormatlon we gathered from them was 
peculuirly IIllerestlTIgll. as shOWing not only 
that they al e leal agftculturIsts (or genume 
peasants) al d actual freehold proprietors of 
the fields they cult vate but also that theIr an 
cestols have been such before and at the diS 
perslon by the Romans and continued such Ilf 
II ose pal ts ever slOce up to thiS present 
1Ime ThiS thelf tradllJonary behef 19 fully 
confirmed by tlIelr speaklOg no other lau 
guage (beSides the Hebrew) except tbe Ara 
bit as spoken III that part of the country an I 
by tl 011 Druse neIgh hOI s as well as by their 
uewg stili 111 possessIOn of theIr aucestral 
vllleyar ds and /telds ' 

• 

o 

BURNING PAPERS IN VIROlNIA-Tbe Be 
lIgwus Telescope the organ ()f the U mted 
Brethren In Chnst," pubhshed at Cllclevllle, 

In thiS State has recently been submitted tu 

the flames at GlenVille, Va by the Postmast 

el at that place, on account of Its Anu Slavery 

senllments ,."A large number of the members 

of thl8 Church reSIded In VirgInIa and of 

course many of them Wished to read thelf 
offiCIal organ Bnt theIr Postmaster steps 
In between tbem and thIS boon, and after 
havmg burned the Telescope pens the follow 
I\Jg cool eplslle to Its editor -

GLENVILLE Va 
Mil JOHN LAwRENcE ..... Szr I feei It my 

duty, as Deputy Postmaster to Inform you 
that your paper, called the Rellgwu8 Telescope, 
IS one of such character as cannot be dlstnbu! 
ed In the Slate of Vlrgmla NothIng of an 
abohtlOn character can, under the laws of 
thIS State be put In C1rculatton I was sorry 
to learn upon inspectIOn of your paper that 
It contained VIOlent abohtlOn artIcles such as 
are 10 direct ViolatIOn of the laws of thIS State 
which subject the editors and Circulators of 
all such documents to Imprisonment In the 
State 1?emtenuary for not less than one nor 
mOle than five years It IS made my duty 
under the law, to mspect all such papers, and 
have the same burned Alld your paper 
bemg found up&n examinatIOn to be one of the 
above character, was consIgned, on last Satur 
day, to the flames 10 lhe presence and by the 
directIOn of the Magistrate A copy of YOllr 
paper has been retamed In thiS office and wJ!1 
be before the Grand Jury of our County at 
the next CirCUit Court 

Yours, &c W E HERRENDON P M 

P ASTOR.\.L VACANCIES -There IS matter for 

reflectIOn m the followmg paragraph from one 
of OUr BaptIst exchanges -

If there IS a vacancy m the pastoral office 
In the prOVidence of God and beyond human 
control, how much bettel to pray the Lord of 
the harvest to '!oend a man after hlB 0 'I'D hearl 
than to go mto Ihe market place to bid wllh 
money upon the pastors ot other churches 
We should be grat fied to see many churches 
repentlllg and dOing then first works by call 
mg back their old pastors, who have reCeived 
expulslOlI to open the way for a new and pop 
ular gIft Some have already done tins of 
late, aud we are lookmg for happy resjl1ts 
We hope many more Will follow their exam 
pIe Those pastorates among us whlcb are 
of the longest standmg are the most respect 
ed and the most useful Tbe pastors are hap 
pIer, enJoy more of the confi~ence of the peo 
ple, and have far more IIlfluence In the eur 
rounding commuDlty Confidence IJ of slow 
growth al\d IS the result of long and Inllmate 
acquamtance The people, too are more sta 
ble are saved from a world of trouble mCI 
dent on frequent change,!! and have much 
more of what the HungarIan Patnot calls Sf) 

hdarzty 
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Enropean Is THE MAIm: LAW CONSTITUTIONAL 1- m Mallie has a fig tree WbiCh has 
By the arrival of the steamer Amenca at The reader Will find (says the Maine Law m.'ril1r"il figs thiS season The tree 18 five 

H I fi d years old and was started ID Massachn 
a I ax on the 29th Sept European dates to A vocate) the opmlOns of all the Judges of the The fruit starts out Without any Bppear 

Sept 17 have been received There IS no Supreme Court 4)f the United States on the of blossoms, and does not rIpen unul the 
news of Importance by thiS am val We gtve several pOints of tins law. In the fifth volume season The tree has now about a 
a short summary Ill.owarc's Reports of the deCISIOns In Umted hllniir"~ 6gs on It, whIch wIll npen next sea 

Relahve to the Easlern questloD, It was States Courts page 504 nothing befalls them 
currently I eporled-although no found atlOn Chief J Dsltce Taney said ~ i'~O~Op!Lny fa now formmg ID Boston, cap 
was apparent fior the r t h T k to construct a line of atmos epor -t at ur IlY • If any State deems the retaIl and Internal 
had attacked the RUSSIan outposts, but that traffic In ardent Spirits inJurIOus to tls citizens phlllic telegraph, on RIChardson s plan, from 
no general engagement had taken place The and calculated to produce Idleness, vice and to New York The cyhnder 18 to 
follOWing are the WOlds of a Vienna dlB debauchery I see nothIng In the Consututloll ID dIameter and It IS supposed 
patch • The Czar rejects the Turkish modi of the United States to plevent It from regu and packages Will be dehveled I\l THE SUbscribers under the or pWORTHA& 
ficatlons but abIdes by tbe VIenna Note and latlng and restraInmg the traffic or from pro ..... ,y.;" minutes from one extremity of the Itne DUIiIi have opened a C10thlIlg Estafltsbment at 

t h P oth No °2 Dey street New York where thby mtend to promises 0 evacuate t e nUCIpalItles If the hzbztmg tt altogether, If It thmks propllr er ccnstantly on hand III large qlIaI IIlte. lind great 
Porte accepts It pure and sImple' ThIS Every State, therefore may regulate Its own steam&rOspray whlcb arnved at Hall rva.riAt:v. coats pauts aud vests 0funtry merch .. ,. 
yet leaves one chance for peace: The Ttilli: mternal traffic accordmg to Ils own Judg 'UA !"1t1 the 26th September from St Johns, desl ous 01 ~ntroduc I g ready rna e ololll1l1g l1li • 

Ish levy of80 000 additional troops went on ment, and upon Its own views of the Inter 1Il'e'~I~undl!an,d, reports that a number offish branch of the r busmess maT here btalllilsopply IJD 
d d •. the most favorable terms lnd,vld als who deSire 1 0 

actlvelv an etacbmenls were constantly est and well bemg of Its citizens -(5 How together with theIr crews renew their wardrobes on short notice
l 
'Pay bere h 

• 

marching to Jom Omal Pasha on the Danube ard, (i73 ) U"I'fl;I"~1 on the northern Side of Newfound fitted WIth complete BOlts wlthont*elay or If th., 
As to the prospect of war, It IS generlllly Mr JustICe McLean said a terrIble gale, whlclt occurred It may select their clotb. 1\ d leave their or 
beheved It w1l1 take place, but when, cannot whIch WIll receIve prompt a entlOn An ex 
be foretold "If the foreIgn article be inJurIOus to the ammatlOn of our stock and faClhtIeB Will we Irnol, 

health r I f th t St t Jury In the case of George Lake convmce those who give UB a call that they can plea. 
The ASlattc cholera IS spreadIng III Eng. 0 mora s 0 e commum y a a e CIHlt~.~d With the murder of hiS Wife and two themsely". at No 2~ Dey street ~s well a. at aDf 

land lJaseR are reported at Liverpool and may, m the exerCIse oftbat great and com pre other place ID the City of New York 
London and over 100 had occurred at New henslve pohce power whICh hes at the foull "hilil'~P.r1 on the 7th oflast June rendered a WILLIAM DUNN A D TlTSWORTH Jr 

f datIOn of ItS prosperity prohfhft the sale if~t' of gUilty at PoughkeepSie Fr)(1ay JOHN D TITSWORTH R M ~fTSWORTH 
castle 50 0 them provmg fatal -(5 Howard, 592) '" 30 Inaalllty was the only glOund of 

In France pUbhc attentIOn continued chIefly f Central Rnllroad ()ompany or N·w J"18.Y 
occupied with tha prtce of food The Mom And 111 regard to the destrucl10n 0 proper NEW YORK '1'0 EAST;N PA ;are ""'1"75-

h d Iy h s Id pel:SOIIS charged With rescumg Jerry, .. 
leur publls es a ecree redUCIng the duties , e a I S Spring Arrangement. commenc og May 2 

Th k I d d I f s ave at ytacu.e, 111 1851 ap 1853 LPN 1 N h R d IrE on Imported cattle and wheat It was re .. e ac now e ge po Ice power 0 a eave 1er 0 ort Iver al y ,or asIan 
Ported that tickets ~ould be Issued to the State extends often to the destructIOn of pro for tnal agl eeable to summons at and IOtermed ate places 01 8 A M 12 M anrl 3 4a 

b b d E lJaln~nd;aigua, 0Ih, Wednesday, Sept 28 but P 111 and lor Some Ville at a P 111 Relnrnmg 
poor enlltlIng them to receive bread at a perty A nUisance may e ja ate very (>}OvAT'nmen't'was not ready to proceed leave PhillIpsburg 01 pos te Easton at 6 and 10 A M 
nommal rate th~preJudlC\al to the bealth or morals of a and 3 15 P M TII9 I ne conuects at EhzabetbtowD 

h CI be removed Merchandise flom a cases were agam postponed to an WIth traIls by, the N J Railroad fobt Gf Cortlandt AI In Ch na, t e revolutIOnary army retamed ay 
h d I b term Stage routes fDl ID conoect on WIth II a ns from New Its posItIon The Tartars had attempted to port were a contagIOUs Isease preval s e York as tOilows VIZ At IlalDfield 12 111 all Wedne! 

take Amoy but Without success mg ha ble to commUnicate disease may be grallfy many to learn that Ash land days alld 3 45 P M on Saturdays for Baskel ridge at 
excluded, and m extreme cases It may be BIn the propel ty of the family of the SomervIlle a 45 P 111 dally for PllI,ckaIWn Bnd Pea 
thrown IOto the sea' departed It was purchased at the pack at Wllte House 8 A M dDlly lor F lemmgton • 

ONE DAY s EXPERIENCE IN MAINE _.""'4' E:Xfic~tor.'s I I 20 I b J " at New Hampton 8 A M dally for HcI\ldere &c and 
Mr J uSlice Catron said sa e on tie t I Y ames varton at Ph Ihpsburbh dally for WIIlubarre Bethlehen l'!<I-

morning I left WaterVIlle a hotel keeper 'I admIt as Inevitable that If the State has SOli of the great commoner. for $140 lentown MauchChunk and Readmg Pa 
from a town In Mame stepped up to a lawyer the power ofrestramt by hcenses to any ex belllg for the 337 Bcres $47 120 frams au tlus road pass PI.lDfieid at rfe followmg) 
from Bangor who was standIng near me, and hours ~ 
took him aSlIle and wuh woeful face told tent It has the dIscretIOnary power to Judge understand that the Grand Lodge GOlllg to New York-o 40 10 a m 1215 530 pm 
h h I h d ~ B h lis limit, and may go the length ofprohlbulIlg and Accepted Masons for tlte State of GOlOg from NewYork-9 35n m l so a 30 7 30p PI 1m t at Ie a JIISt come 11 om oston WIt 
a bill of lIquors to tho amount of$400, direct It altogether lfsuch be Its policy YOlk have sellt the sum of $ll 000 to -~~~~------+-----'-
ed to one of the town agents Dear hIS place'· and $500 to Mobil!", for the Bells' Bells I Bellf 
of bUSIness thaI the folks from :Rockland TIJttl OItY.TAL PALACE - Tbe cbarge for or theIr sufferIng brethren In tholle clUes r:rU1E Suhscrlbers manulacture a~d keep cOI.lont 
had telegraphed to Walervlllo that the liquor admls810u to the Crystal Palace IS henceforth Me at the late election an lyon hand .Hslzes otSChhur[ch Factory :Stean 

boat Ferry LocomotIve c 00 Honse and Planta 
should he dellvel ed to no one but that saul reduced to twentyjive cents as follows - who performed the duties of sweeper Bells 1: hese Bells are bung With tbe patenl 
town agent that he II led to get It and could 1 For assoCIatIOns or compallles of Work lrULCIIUltl Shop was blought forward as a Iron yokes Will mo eable arms They can be tOlll 
1101 He asked the lawyer what he should do In'" Men allplymg m conSiderable numbers "''''lI~j1-'i1''' for the Legislature, "nd elected by ed aronnd so thaL the cliapper w 1\ strike 10 a new 
rh t I I P I h h ., -,. place which IS desuable !iller n I CI111 as been IUllg u 

e plO eSSIOlla gent eman to u 11m t at e for admiSSion together p,u.,,,y of 198t lew years Spnngs are affixed mane)" way to pIe 
had heuer get the town agent to claIm It for 2 For all persons arnvmg by ExcurSIOn at venl the clapper from resl ng on lhe Bell thereby 
h T II d Id have dreadful accounts ofrav es by fh B ll~ I r 1m lie rumse er sal It wou cost more Trams arranged expressly fOI vlsltmg the proionglllg the soun lese e are manu,aclurcd 
to Imbe the town agent than the hquor was Fair and Fever at Bermuda-a place usually Irom the hest stock antI are cast I Iron casmg. At 

tl T I la lolu hi th dellinJlld remarkably healthy Mr Howden, thiS Fou Idry these werejir8t nsed Jlud are lound to 
wor I 1e wyer m ere was no 3 For all persons \\ !lltout exception on be a great Improvement We gl\ el a written warran 
h I 11 h d h t h Arnili'ic.1I1 Consul, 16 among the dead I k bl e p or 1m an e wen on IS way sorrow each Saturday tee that If C1nrch Bel s brea wit m one y~ar from 
mg I that day passed through the beauuful To others than those mcluded above the G Stowell of Nineveh-big gourds date of purchase w th fa, usage w~ WIll recaBt With 

t h h I b t ruth IT C b h DOt charge The tone of all Be Is IS wa .. anted coun ry w IC les e we e rI vers "enne charge wtll be fifty cents each aomlsslon, as there-Broome ounty says e as B II h b " ld' I 
W Nearly 9000 e save een cast anu so .rom t lis 

bec and Penobscot dined at a Village heretofore and there wIll be no weekly lots of tomatoes thiS )'ear of over two Foundry wh ch IS tbe best eVlden e of the" eupert 
not more than seventeen mIles from Bangor llckets JJU'~I"I" weIght each onty We bave l~ Gold and Sllvet Medals awarded 
I k d tli I dl d ~h" h d th t from the vanOU8 Fans for the be~t Bells for sonor as e e an or 2'" a any mg 0 - A'oiu'''' •• firom St Thomas to the 19th Sept 

k ( I h I d d h h h d) ousneSi and pUrity of toue We :pay partICullll' at 
ta e as ast year w en me t ere e a SUM MAR Y • I .r·Mi, iU,At the yellow fever had enttrely diS tentmn to flett ng up Peals or Cbmltes aod can refer 
He said No It IS no use to try to keep It there not haVing been a slOgle case to those furmshed by us Onr Foundry 10 wlthm a 
The last four gallons I had I was two months Tlte Watenille Mall says tllat lIeveral per rods vI the Hudson R ver ErI~ Carol and Rad 

d fi d fi h Id d !month past d d ct n t Ih th I seIling alld tbey prosecute me ve lImes' sons have Just returne rom t e go Iggmgs roa s uamng m every Ire 0 S S 18 • arg 
[ , TEl fEll h h test Establsbment of the km 1111 the U S and has the In~ssacllD.elts Life Boat at Madrid, on Sandy River Me he com ar 0 esmere wrItes t at t e mOB 

h I A largelt assorlm" t of Bells ordels c;an be iilleli With 
panyengaged In dlggmg .:lonslsts of SIX per O'fllIifvinlP' our Ie spent m merlca was at great dlsp.tch We ca. refet to Il'iells In any oftbe 

f h Ii S fi Jd M celebratIOn at Faneud Hall Bas, Old B 11 t k ID ex b r GRATIFYING RESULTS -The N. Y Record. sons, most 0 t em com pnng e, aBS ..,tates e 8 a en c ange lor new DOes 
They have bought twenty or thIrty acres Level. Compa._es &c con.tantlytpn hand Addre •• 

er says that at the stated meeting of the Board land and are enaaO'ed In alnkmg a ahaft and S S h hOd A MENEELY ts tsONS "rest Troy N Y 
'" • yracuse tar says t at t e DOn aga 

of Officers and Managers of the American washIDg the eartb for gold The amount ob Ba'n~ihas determmed to close Its bUSiness on I 
Sunday School U mon held at the Society', tllllIeJ tbUs far wtll pay them moderate wages, of Its character, In January ~tonmglon Lme, for 1Ijoston, 
House Sept 20 1853 among other lOterest nothIng more The gold IS found 10 fine pROVIDENCE NEW BEDFORIj> 'fAUNTON ahd 
109 proceedmgs repmts were made of the black saud In piece!{ rangmg flOm about ~he E I d d cars~~~~~eO~;n Inland Route 'J thout change '01 

I "1c&1'(8~)l'~I,w'lIel~1 kernel to the smallest percep piscopal Convention conc u e Its 
d f 11 ~l th::' d d d F d S 30 The .teaners {) Vt\NDERBlLT Capt .lbel Stone olOgs 0 elg ty seven IsslOnarles, e ag- tlble parlIcles-though pieces are Bald 10 have an II ~ourne on T1 ay, ept and CO~1MODORE Capt J 1\1 Ii WIH 10 ConnectIon 

METHODIST MISSIONS -At a m'"eetmg of 
the Methodist l\hsslon Board held m New 
York on the 21st ult , several mterestmg Items 
were reported Mr Wiley and famlly With 
the five olhel miSSion familIes of Fuh Chau 
Chma were III crowded mto two houses on 
an Island m the river Mm, for fear of the rev 
olullonary movements which threatened theIr 
safety A miSSIOnary goes to Oregon on the 
5th of October and the Rev M Reasoner 
has been transferred from the Genesee to the 
California Conference to go forward m the 
month of December The etate of the Treas 
ulY shows that II ere IS lIke to be less of 
tronllle m the finalIclal departmenl than m 
some former years Allldlflg to legaCies, the 
Bom d suy We contmue to receIVe nollce 
ElIat the mlSSlonal y cause IS nOI forgotten by 
those who find they have 80metlung to leave 
whICh may be caused 10 follow after them 
to testIfy that their works were nghteolls In 
regard to mISSiOnarIeS thev say thnt signs III 
dlcate that prayer IS heard and laborers 
are like to be found both f)r home and for 
elgn fields 

gregate of whose labors IS shown 1Il the fol been found as large as a kernel of corti act of pubhc Importance durmg the WIth the Ston ngton and proVldenJe and Boston and 
lOWIng stlltement Sales of Sunday School opmlOn IS expressed that the quantity IS small 8ef'slO~ was the admISSIOn of colored churcheles ProVIdence Ra lronds leavmg New Ygrk d8lly (Sun 
Books $9 141 23 DonatlOnsto Poor Scbools, and that Ihe mmes wIll not pay for workIng liquors of Charles Sherman of t e days excepted) from P,er No 2 N R first wbarf 
$1 690 01 S S I I V d 804 above Battery place at 5 0 clock Maud Stonmg 

unday c 100 s lelle, , b h B k D Pond Hotel, Natick, Mass, were ton at 8 0 clock P M or on tbe ~rnval 01 tbe tram 
Sunday Schools Organized 539 Bibles NotIce has been given y t e an epart wb cb leaves Booton at ~A P M J 
and Testl~menls Distributed, 686 In 8C ment,' Albany, that all the circulatlllg notes town authoTlues on FrIday The e steamers ale uQ.urpa~sed t! strength Bafety 
comphsbmg the goo E w lrk wluch IS thus re Issued by the Bank of Lake E1le at Frank GavuzZi notels at Quebec have been speed com 101 I at d elogance TI e officers arA ex 

POI ted twelve IlIllI II e II'U bllc addl esses \\ ere furt, Herkimer County, must be presented at to ball themselves each In £250 and penen cd an I olle tl\ e 
ffi f h S t d t f th B k TI e allral advantages of th,s ro te are superIOr to made al d more Ihan twenty five thousand the 0 ee 0 t e uperm en en ~ e an seculllIes In £125 any otl el bemg shOlter al d mOf dIrect the trip IS 

miles of !J avel accompltshed The frIends Ing Department of thiS Stale or payment James Tallmadge dIed at Metropoht more pleasantly and expedltlOuS1Y~ perfo med wblle 
and contllbutols of Ibe Society must be gratl wllhIn two years from the 23d mstant Also Th d fi S 29 f passengers can always rely on rea 1m g their destllla 

II b I d b h on urs ay a ternoon ept ,0 tlOn 10 ad, ance of tbose I y either f the other routes fied at these tokens of lIs effiCiency and pros that ate ClfCU atmg notes Issue y t e ± 
Lumberman's Bank at Wllmurt HerkImer The COMMODORE Irom No York-Monday 

perlty Wednesday and Fr day FromSlin n~on-TUeSday 
County, (an mdlVldual bank,) must be pre JUARRIED. Thursday and Saturday 

SHADOWS OF MINISTERIAL LIFE -A mInIS sen ted at the office of the Superl11tendent of The C VANDERBILT from Ne ,.. Y rk-Tuesday 
the Bankmg Department of the State of New N Y Sepl 11 1853 by H G WItter Tbur_day andSatu day FromSt nngton-Monday 

ter 111 IllIhana-Presbytenan we poosume- h fj h ALL~1i to M •• LYDIA CLAIRE both of Wednesday and Frtday 
l G," rr ld York for payment, Wit III two years rom teN B -Passengers on arr vlog t Stonlllgton pro writes thus to the Gentra (£rZ$t~an .uera h ~ ddt d!' I 

19th mstant, or t e lun s eposl e lor tie '1BIICCICK, Ma.s on the evelPing of Aug 27th by ceed Immed ately pe, steamboat illln to 1 roVldence 
• • We live on less than $200 per annum In redemption of the notes Issued by the said P VlCt. Mr CHARLES H GREENMU to Bo.toll Taunton "gd New Bedfordl. or by accolOmoda 

1\1R ONCKEN -The 1I1JUI y to Rev MI cluilmg hOIBe keel II g and traveling expenses Bank Will be given up to said Dank NE Z GOODRICH both of Milton W, tlOn trail trom StonIngton at G 30 A M 
d I I h 'ierona, N Y Oil tl e 241h 01 September by Eid A Baggage Mastel acton pOOle. t\ 't .teamer and 

Oncken, by the casuallty at Norwalk Ct -an my II ave IIIg III a yeal IS nut ess t an The Rev Gustavus Hmes and hIS brother CHARLES LEA an I Mrs EMILY B traIR through each way I 
Proves to have been vely serIOUS, and has tlnee thousand mllos I have to go to a neigh thA Rev H K HInes wh!) took the overland lHULH~'Lq ND all of Verona The stellmerdPERRY leave IS Prov~d~nceldor Ne"''port 

bOllllg wood and fell down the trees chop 0 M fj at 9 A M au 6 I M dal y ~xcept Sun ays 
compelled 111m to give UP. a large number of route for regon as ISSlOnanes write rom FOi passage berths slate rooms ior frelgbt appJIca them mto ten.or twelve feet logs. hitch my F L J 2"" W b DIED r<1 I 

I h J 1 d M. ort aramle, une. e are now y • t on may be made at Pier No "" N R or at the office 
engagements n t e ourna an eslenger hone to them drag them to the house, chop, the good prOVidence of God safe at tIllS pomt GrE.eUlaIallVifle, (Mystic Bridge) Ct No 10 Battery place 
for Sept 23 we find a letter from Dr BrIght, saw and splIt them for slove fuel, and then, and prosperously contmuIng our Journey to aged 58 years 
of whIch the follOWIng 18 an extract - after preachIng two sermons a week our future field of la bor By the conttnuallon 20th of dlsea_a of tbe bram 

II h th t h most weeks filty or SIXty mdes teachIng ffi;J.;*01(~hieav'e~'ly mercy we shall be among the only of Clark aud Harnet A Green 
IS p YSlclan says a e can not go b Ih S hool ridIng Ihree mIles to post 11 three years and s x month. 

d I b I I h h ac In Oregon, and shall re'olce to be westwar to a or, as Ie IS WI! lOUt t e az and store etc -even then I am accused by ~ 
ard rif hu life ThiS IS strong language. but my brethren • of dozng nothtng but rzdzng agaIn engaged In the act! ve labor of a Methr. 
I am afraId It IS none too strong The en about and reading my books' and told that I dlst mInister Health on the Plal1ls 18 good YOI THE SABBATH RECORnER 

STATE of NEW YORK-SEOR TARY, OFFICE " 
Albany Augnst 18 1853-T Ibe Slle'riif 01 ~he 

County ur Nl'w York -SIT Not~e IS hereby given 

gagements In MlClllgan IllInOIS &c, commg mIght work a little and earn a part of my hv The St LOUIS Republzcan states that the 
THE JEWS IN MORocco-The state of the after October 1, may be expected to be fill fi II Ing" '1 ,.. Chicago and MISSISSIPPI RaIlroad Will com 

Jews In the Empire of Morocco IS said to be ed but In OhllJ and Indiana Ii~ must depend I • plete lis connecUon with the Ilhnols Central 

Ro.gers, New London Ot $2 00 to vol 10 No 52 

Fr;~.'~~,~;:~~O~~r~o:s:s:~mgvdte Po 2 00 10 52 
rf P. I 00 10 3~ 

that at the General Election to be eld 10 thIS State on 
the Tuesday succeedmg the first 1\ onday or November 
next the followlDg officers are to I:\e elected to Wit 

A Secretary of ISlate IU tbe plage of Heory S .Ran 
dall 3i 

I f on opportul11tJes for speakmg m November THE PUBLIC SCHOOL CHILDBEN of New Road at BloomlDgton wuhm four weeks thus deplorable In the extreme A etter rom b T d 
and early Decem er hese repeate mtel' York are bemg treated to a 81ght of the formmg the firsltbrough Ime of raIlroad com 

Mogador says m relation to them - fM 0 k ' nla s are almost dis b t th Atl d h M 
rupl10ns 0 r lie en s I" n Crystal Palace Arrangements have been mUnicatlon e ween e antic an t e IS 

" Thel e IS not a creature hel e, amongst the couraglllg, but tbey are sent we aro bound to S SISSlppl, and brmgmg St LOUIS wIthm seven 
1000d mhabltants, who can preSCribe any beheve, III Wisdom and mercy, though we can made whuih wlll enable all to VISit It apt teen hours of Chicago and fifty three of New 

York 1 00 10 26 

H\~~~I~i~~~ie~~;I 2 00 10 52 , . 2 00 I1 17 
2 00 10 52 

Burdick LIttle Genesee 2 00 9 52 
Kenyon 2 00 10 a2 

WITLIAM M ROGERS Trea.urer 
remedy for the varIOus dIseases whIch may not see them so now' 27th, the Sixteenth Ward School No 30, ID York, to be reduced by tbe Sprlllg to twelve 
PreVIl11 flom time to. time They are .,Indeed Twenty fourlh st, VISited tbe ExhlblllOn 2, and forty elgbt hourll respectively Receipts for Muslons 

k iTh !' II II d The 1'r.,as(lrer of the Seventb-day Bapt'"t MISSIOnary left to smk under Bjc ness, or to nature s cure JEWISH GRATITUDE - e 10 oWing I us 219 strong There were m the boys' epart At the meetmg of the New Jersey tlaptJlst.1 acknowledges the receIpt of the followmg 
alone Cl uel oppression ana degradation IS tratlon of Jewish gratItude IS given m a late ment, 600 pupIls, m the girls' department, ASSOCiation at Bridgeton statlstu\S were de biB laot report through the Recol der _ 
81111 the lot of th" OUtCflBt Jew He has to number of the Jewzsh 11Itelligencer, In connec 610, alld ID the pnmary department, 1,009 rived from the letters read as follows Bap For Pale.lme 
render the most abject submiSSion to hiS Ma k h f J b girls and boys The whole.school presented tlzed last year, 386, restored 21 received Pawcatuck R I 
h d 1 ·1 k I tlon with a bIOgraphical s etc 0 a eWls ,T 

omme an ru ers,anu m every way to ac now a very creditable appearahce and mamtam by letter 187, dtsmlssed by letter 199 de 
edge their supremacy Tbe poor outcast Jew missIonary - ed order throughout the ViSit, wblcb was ceased, 83, excluded,116 The total mem 
1S obhged, when passlllg'll mosque, or III en HIS most fallbful attendant durlllg biB prQlonged to two hours and a bali Tbe bershlp 18 0,606, net !Dcrease last year, 308 
termg the cOin marlret, to take off hiS shoes long !llness, was an unbaptized Jewess whom number of teachers connected with No 30 The next meetmg of the ASSOCiatIon wIll be 
He dares not nde m town, nor may he have he had formerly aSSIsted when m great .aIS IS 33 at B1ackwoodtown 
any covenng on Ihe head, save a pecuhar tress Hearmg of hIS Illness she left the • It IS stated that an act authorIzIDg the pro 
black cap the lilgmficalnt malk of the son of Duchy of Posen and hastened to hiS SIck AT A POLITICAL MEETING held m tbe f P hI S hIM 

H ~ rata apportionment 0 u IC C 00 oney 
slavery e IS compe led when speaking to bed m Dan:zag Sho never forsook him m Park New York, on the evenmg of Sept to Schools orgallized and mamtamed by reh 
the meanelit Moor, to ddress hIm as • Yas· all hIS subsequent suffermgs she accompa !' d fi h k d h d h h h 

I d) A~ 26th, the plahorm erecte or t e spea era gioOS enommatlons was pus e t roug t e 

Babcock 
"""'''- Maxson 

Stillman 
G Champlm 

Ilde' (my or .ter he pays bls yearly nled 111m to Berlm, and subsequently to fi LIb h 1 f I 
b h tb gave way and about a dozen persons we~e Cah orma egis ature at t e ee 0 Its ast trl ute to t e emperor e question IS put to Sacha& m Norhausen, where hIS earthly ca d h h R C th I h Oruarlbs 

b b tl Idl r In ~altl h b r In"ured some of tbem qUite oonously Mike Ij6SSI0n, an t at t e oman a 0 les, w 0 
1m, y Ie 80 e ng on t e govern reer was brought to. a close 10 t e house 0 " ~ recI~i",9d'1 mClted Its passage, are preparmg to prOfit 

or, wltb a blow on he back of tbe head. hiS brother She then retnrned to her Dallve Walsh was among the number, and bpt 
! Say, art tbou not tbe, y81ave of ~bed Sultan 1 place, and has smce been unheard of. But IDterna] mJurles from which fatal consequenc In New Barne, N C, recently dUring a 
The answer must be, ea, my or I am'" lIuTely, thiS generous act of thlB Hebrew d 

es are apprehen ed severe thunder shower, a large turkey buz 
1 woman III a Btnkmg record amongst many zard was soanDg at a great hlght A VIVId 

THE FAIR OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE others, of the strong llelmg and susceptibility 
flub ofltghtDing wu seen and the bird came 

tbls year promises to be very attractlve Oct of the JeWIsh heart" tumbhng from aloft. but Itterallytorn to pleoes 
6, Castle Garden WIll be open for the admls. The electnclty. probably, 10 passmg from 
lion of VISItOrs, from gAM until 10 PM, A FEAUUL ACCOUNT -Mr Everett, late one cloud to the otber, struck him and 
and con\lnue the same each day (Sundays Secret,ry of State, IS generally known S8 8 sealed hiS fate 

},excepted' untd the close Oct 10, lestIDg of gentleman of extensIve mformatlOn, and one 

ploughe, near Frye s Hotel. Flatbuah, on the who WIll' not speRk Without book" oUJ"lm 

'\ 
• 

$30 00 
10 00 
I) 00 

10 00 
:> 00 
5 00 

10 00 
a 00 
8 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
5 00 
5 00 
200 
C) 00 
4 00 
3 00 
1 00 
8 00 
5 00 
2 00 
5 00 
:; 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
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A Comptroller 10 the place of J~hn C Wtlght 
An Attorney Geneml III the pla"e of LeVI S Obat 

field li' 
A State Eng neer and Surveyof 11 the plnee 01 WII 

ham J McAlplOe I 
A Stote Treasurer In the pjpce of BenJamm Welcb 

JUnIor ~ A Canal ommlS80ner In the Dlace of Jolin 0 Ma 
tber I 

A State ~son Inspector 10 Ihetplace of Wtlham P 
Angel, 1 

'1 wo J Idge of the Courl of ppeals-one III the 
place of t:lharles H Ruggles and one n the place 01 

HIram Demo appomled to fill tbel vacanc,Y occaSIoned 
by the reBlgnatIon of Freeborn G p'ewett 

A Clerk of the 00 lrt of Appeals In tbe place of Chas 
B Benton I 

All whose terms of servIce wlll exp re on the laot 
day of December Ilext except ttat of Freeborn G 
Jewett whICh wIll expire on th last day of Dec 10 
ber 1357 

Also a JUS\fce of the Bllpreme Contt for the FIrst 
JudiCIal Distnct ID the place of ~obn W Edmonds 
wbose term of office" III expIre 0rt the last day of De 
cember next, r.. 

Also four SeDatorS for the Tlurf! F oortb FIfth and 
SIxth Senate D .trlcts ID the pla';e. of Wilbam Me 
Murray ObadIah Newcomb James W Beekm,n aDd 
EdwlD D Horgan, whose terms pf office Will expire 
on Ibe last day of December next!, 

C.uniy Officer, al,. to be .lect~rlfor oa,d County 
Slxleen members of Assembly I 
Two JustIces of tbe Bupenor Conrt ID tbe placelof 

John Dner and Robert Emmet, 
A Jndge of the Ooort of COlIjmon fleaae 10 the 

place of Chari ... P Daly 
A Dlltrtct Attorney tn!,be place of N BowdJlcli 

Blnnt r 
Two Governors of the AJDI8hQu86 111 tb. pl.ce (If 

Richard B Wllhams and loaaa Townsend, 
All whole tefllll! of office will (\xpl~e 00 tb. lilt da, 

of December Dext II 
YOllfi respectfl1 y t 

HENRY S RANDALL Secretary of Stall!; , 
Tbe above I. pnbhohed pnranIUlt to the IIIIuce oft III It road to C 1 I jJ t l.t .,' k A pOrtBnt statistical facts From a computallon 

p n ooey s tI,I1 , a I) 11 c of hIS It appears that the use of alcohol,c bev 
M det 11, ploughIng and spadlng iJjatches\ erages cost the United SlateS dlrectly,lm ten 
.ame place, '1l o'clock A M Ocf It s(!e year~, $120000,000 has burnt or OlhetwIBe 
111&] e:llilllfll/1n of ~08€B \l,nd cu~ &tWer~ at 12 destroyed '5.000 000 worth of property, bas 
o'clock M O~l 19 2'0, and 21 eattl~ shoW aeetroyeil 300.000 lives, sent 250 OOOio prls 

Sileretory of Stote and tbe regD\femenla o( tbe .tatul 
no (jn:l!lf:!t.'<" •• ,!"~'f~ and proVided L .,. 
v JOHN oas'BR, 

4n -and Ioa,OOO cbIldren to the poor house, 
at HamlftonoS'quare Oct 20 Ann1e!M1'J .c~ 1 500 iJf\lrders and 5,000 SUICIdes, and 
Addre.., by the HOD. Wm H S6 rd~ at. p .. 1Ieqqeathtil to tbe eountry 1,000,000 or~ 
M.tropolitlD Rill, at 7 P. M p,_ c~o -

I ~ # 

Bbel'lif of the Olty aDd CbUDtr of New 1'ork 
AU the publio newlRapera 111 tbe Coa~t.y wIll I!Qb 

the above once In each wee\; uutil111/e jlleotioD 
hand 10 theIr bill. for advemabiA'ibe _. 10 

r.h.ttIItAv may be laid before'tbe Board of.8Ilperv)lOri 
for payment u 

8.i8·IlIMiBiid Statutes, yol I, ChiP, 6, J1tfe 3 aniOI. 1 
.... , ...... _ 140. - tel' 1 
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IL IHle Topsy's Song, 

, TOI 'Y [lpl er was born 
Nel I I a moder, 

'Spec' 1 towed a mgger brat 
J 1<1 any oder 

Wh,p I.e nil the blood pours dowD
Ole mls,u. u.ed 10 do II 

She .sld she d cuI my heart right out 
Bul neb~r could get to II 

Got no henrI I dou t belreb
NIggerB do wldont em 

Neber heard of God or Love 
So onn' l:ell much about em ' 

, , '" I 'psy 8 savage song, 
I cule and clever, 

1m ,then lor tbe white man. rIght
SIT I Y forever I 

, I '.pwta I. ~ ery Wicked 
1 hot's JIllI wbat lorn 

Onv you JI.t give me chance 
Won t 1 rOUBe Ole Sam' 

'1" alot no use III belOg good 
Dos 1 0 black, you see 

I ueber c~red for nothm yel, 
And nothm cares fm me 

Hn' ha h.' Misi Feely shand 
Don Itn w bow to grIp me, 

Neber \h~ P 10 do no work , 
And-wont wldout they whip me' 

I Th,. IS lopsy • sava~e song
Topsy cute and clever 

Hurrah then, for the wblte man. f1ghl
Sinve y forever' 

• Don yuu die MISS E.y, 
Else 1 g) dead too, 

I knows I'.e WIcked, but I'll try 
And be all good to you 

You bab taught me better thmg. 
Though I se DIgger skm 

YoU )Jab round poor Topsy'. heart, 
Spll~ of alllts 8111 

non't yO\1 die M188 Evy d'ear, 
Else I go dead too 

Though l' ae black r.e sure that God 
Will let me go WId you ' 
ThIs," Topsy 8 human !lOng 

Uuder Love s endeavor, 
Hurrnh then for the whIte cblld s work-

Ham Imty forever' [Eltza Cook " 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 6, 1853, 
IIIg can'supplY the innel man with every lux- glOn north M the Mohawk, whICh I should 
ury the market alfords. The frequent ~r1val judge would Le very favo,rable-wet sour 
and departure of trams and steamers makes this laod, where COIn would refuse to grow, or to 
mdls[lensable Among the leading aruc1es any advantage Could not such farmels, de
of consumpllon 10 one year were, beef, 418, pendmg on oats or baTley, and potatoes and 
000 pounds lamb and mutton, 3,500 Ilead, cranbarnes, do as w~1I lIS many who culuvate 
veal, 150 he~d, fish and lobster, 110,000 Ibs ; wheat 1" [Conn try Gentleman 

IMPORTANT IMPROYEMENT IN STEEL PENS 
_MeSBTs Myers and Co, the steel pen man 
ufacturers of Blrmmgham, have Just taken 
out patents for several noveltIes In this blanch 
of trade, whICh are very lIkely to give thelf 
names a yet more extended reputation. The 
samples mvolve prmCiples whlcb bave not be 
fore been applied to this brantb of manufac
tlJre, and show an elaborate knowledge of the 
reqUiremenls of penmanship In 80me, double 

For Boston, via Newport and FaU Rim, 

THE .plendld and supenor .teamers BAY STATE 
Capt Wm Brown and EMPIRE STATE Capt 

BenJalDUI Brayton leave on alternate days, (Sundays 
excepted) from I'ler No 3 N R uear the Battery at 
5 PM, hoth touchmg at Newport each way Tbe 
stenmer STATE OF MAINE,Oapt Thos G Jewett 
for Newport on Tuesdays Thu .. days and SatDl days, 
at G o'clock III the mormng ReturulDg she wIll leave 
Newport on alternate days at 7 A M For frelgbt, 
apply on board or at the office on Pier No 3 

oysters and clams, 626,000 , poultry and game, 
171,000 head, ham and pork, 91,000 Ibs ; 
bntter and cheese, 65,000; eggs, 780,000; 
milk and cream, 204,000 qllart~, flour and 
corn meal, 2,800 bbls , frUIts andivegetables, 
value, $~O.OOO, brandy and other IIqnors, 6,-
322 gallons, champalgne, 21,160 bottles, 
sheITY, madeira, &c, 22,948 bottles, claret 
and whIle Willes, 13,942 bottles ThiS IS 10 
dependent of malt lIquors, cordials, cookulg 
WInes, &c The beef consnmed last year 111 

thiS house reqtured a drove of one thousand 
head to supply 

The gross cash receipts of the Metropohtan 
Hotel, for the year endmg Septembjlr 1,1853, 
were $500,000, of whIch about twenty per 
cem. were profits The cost of heatmg the 
honse and tbe gas cotl8llmed durmg the year, 
was $14,000 Croton water rent, $4,000 
SIX stages and twenty carriages are constant
ly employed 10 transportlng ,assengers to and 
from the Hotel 

• 
From the N Y Tnbune of Tuesday Sept ~7 , 

There Is a Man Killed! 

Brave (llrl. Freight 10 Boston IS forwarded through WIth great 
dispatch by an express freIght tram 

W M BORDEN, Agent, Nos 70 BOd 71 Welt It 
The CmcmnattI Gazette chromcles the ar- acLlon secures tbe reqUisite elastIclt~, wIllie 

rival of two Illsh girls 10 that City who walk- m others a most mgemous contnvance canses 
ed most of the distance from New York to the pen tu work upon an aXIs formed by a 

peculiar tWist of tbe metal Yet all IS Simple, • TIlliOR !eademy. 
Cmcmnatl The Gazette says, - and an absence of compliCity renders the C ROLLIN BUlWWK, A B, Graduate of Rocbelter 

Th d N Y k C '., fi om thetr pen a most acceptable IIlstrument where long Umver,lty PrmcIpal ey arrIve III ew or IL .... r Mrs H i\ BURDICK, Preceptre~. 
mother conntly, abont five weeks a,go They appllcalion IS necessary There are, more Th,s mstltutlOn located at Shiloh Oumberland Ou, 
came alone, the remainder of the fIl.lJ;llly hav over, others termed skeleton pens, wInch fi t N J three and a half miles from Brld!.eton the 
109 arrived and settled neaT thiS C1ty~abo:.lt a bn to a cut quIll, and those of the old school county sea~ and thirty eight mIle. so~th rom Phila 

Year smce Wben they left the shl which wedded 10 the feathered tnbe wIll find tins a delphia will oper Its first term for the year 1853-4, on 
brought them over, they had left about4.seven most agreea e and endurlngmb here are Tbe officers I ehuggratefullorpa.tfavors,and con bl T Wednesday, AUi 23, contlDumg 14 weeks 

dollars In money. Not haVing enough to holders, too,mcluded m thiS patent, wblch have fident of glvmg atlsfacllon, BOliclt a large auendance 
transport them to thiS clly, they resolved on various recomwendatlOns, and amongst them for the commg year The teacbers lIatter themlelves 

J> 1.1 Th fi t thl ee tbat of regulatll1g tbe hardlJess or softness of that tbey can give satisfactory InstructIOn In all the walkmg as lar as they call e ra branches n.nally tanght m Academle. Young gentle-
days tbey walked abont forty miles a day IDe pen coofided to tbem men and Iwlle8 pr~anng for College, can hera fit tbem 
The fourth day they rode on a freight tram selves tOt an adv d Blandmg,ana thul B8ve,cODBld-
about thirty mtles, and walked fifteent'piOie BEIlUEBT TO A MEDICAL COLLEGE -LeiSS- erable expen.e c mpetent PlaD1stWill be secured 

Good Board can b bad at the Boarding Hall or ID Thul tbey contll1ued day afLer day, Sloppmg 109, a leadmg German actor, died recently bl t private fumllie. on reasona e erm. 
,at country houses for their food, and to rest By hiS wtll, he leaves all hiS fortune, which TERMS -TUItIOn, .etlled ID advance, from .~ 50 to 
over mght Tbey kept the I allway track from was conSiderable, 10 the charitable mstltutlOns $5 00 InCidental., 25 cents Plano mUllC, ,10 00 
New York CIty up to Albany, thence to Buf- of Fraokfort. In that document he states Drawmg erayomng landscape palDting and pamting 

d d h d II h I h m w.ter colo .. , $2 00 each falo At Buffalo they rested two\ aye, an t at be hss beeu tormente a IS lIe Wit HON LEWIS HOWE LT" Pretldent 
then started agam They walked to DunkIrk, tbe Idea of bemg bUrled alIve, and, 10 Older SHILOH N J July 26, 1853 
thence to Erie and Cleveland; and so anX to aVOid any risk of such a contmgency, he 
JOns were they to meet theIr friends that they ordered that, as soon as hiS death should be DeRnyter Institute. 
passed through Cleveland for IbIS city When declaled by the sompetent medlCsl autborlty, Faculty 
at Sprmg Valley, on the Little MlBml RaIl- hiS skm should be flayed from hiS body from REV JAMES R IRISH AM, PrmCipal, and Pro 
way, on Sunday mornmg, they requested of head to foot, and that the skm so taken off fe.sor of Tntellectual and Moral SCience aod Claul 
Conductor Fuller permiSSion to rIde to thIS sh(luld be given to tbe Museum of N atural M~:I iO~e;;HfNE WILOOX, Preceptreu, and Teach 
City, bnefly staling their case, and recenr HIstory of Frankfort. In hiS Will, M Lelssmg er of Parker s Aids Frencb (l,rman, BOlaoy, and 
tramp Sal1sfied that they told the trutb, he named the surgeon who sbould perform the Astronomy 
generously took Ihem on board and brought operation, and left a large snm: for hiS com- J HENRY U JONES, A B Professor 01 Mathematics 
tbem to Cmcmnall Tbelr names were Han pensatlon The Mnseum was upplufdLoh,to :~~ ~~:al SCience., and AdJunct Profellor of Greek 
nah and Mary Donabue know whether It would accept so strange a MIS. L ELEANOR OLARKE Teacher of Inltrll 

bequest, It rephed affirmatively, on condlUoh\ mental MUSIC 
that tbe skm should first undergo the treat Otber competent Teachers WIll be employed to .s 

It IS a common expreSBlon ID thiS City-so 
common that It hardly excites a passtng notice 
But when death ID bls most terflfic form 
comes slarIDg us III the face, we start back 
We did so thiS (Monday) afternoon, about 5 
o'clock. We were walktng down Broadway, 
a little below Fulton st ,thIDkmg of hfe and 
the busy throng of ~n and women of whloh 
we counted one, when a shght ruslhng nOise 
Just over our head caused us to cast an eye 
up, to Bee wbether a stone or bod full of brick 
mlgbt be commg down from tbe new buddIDg 
we were passlOg_ Tbere was somethtng com 

The Vender In Trouble, 109-but not brick or stone It was a dark 
KUliug NollOUS W~edl. c: t Th 811t In the vanOU8 departmenl., as occasIOn may requIre ment necessary ,or Its preserva Ion e Oalendar 

" 

AmUICBD hbbntll Tract 8oel~ty', PublltaUoBa. rr HE American Sabbath Tract Society publ'she 
the fo\lbwmg tracts, whICh are fOI" 181. at 1I(['e' 

pO.ltory, No 9 Spruce st , N Y ,1.-
No I-Reasona far lotroducmg tbe Sabl>ath of the 

~ ourl h domman Jm&Dtto the contJderatlOn 01 the 
OhrJ8tian Public 28 pp 

No 2-Moralllllture and Scriptural Observance 01 
the Sabbath 52 pp 

No 3-Autbol1ty for the Change of tbe Day of Ibe 
Sabbath Zl pp 

No 4- rhe S. bliatb and Lord'. Day A HlltotY, of 
their ObservlIDce ID the Ohnltlan Oburch 52]lp 

No 5-A Chr Itlsn Oaveat to the Old and New Sah 
bataflana 4 pp 

No 6-T<wenty Heaoon. for keepmg holy, III each 
week, the Seventh Day motelld of the Flnt Day 
4 pp 

No 7-Thtrty SIX PI8In QueltJon. pre.entlng the main 
pOints In the Oootroveroy. A DIalogue between a 
MlDlster of tbe Gospel and a Sabliatanan, Ooun 
terfell Com 8 pp 

No 8-The Sabbath Oontrovel'lY 
4 pp 

No 9-The Fourtb Oommandmllnt Falae EXposltlOn 
4pp 

No lO-The True Sabhath :!! .. L·~ced and Obierved 
16 pp 

No ll-RehglOua LIberty ED" ger~dby Leglll.tlvo 
Enactment. 16 pp 

No 12-M18use of tlie Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No 13-The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-Delaymg ObedIence 4 pp 
No 15-Au Appeal for the Re.CoratlOn of the ntble 

Sabbath, 10 an Addre .. to the Baptllts, from tb. 
Seventh day Baptllt General Confel'e1\ce 40 PP 

The Society hal alBo publl8heil the folln1Vmg work, 
10 whlCb attention ,. mVlted -

A Defenle of the Sabbath, ID reply to Ward on th. 
Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow FIrst 
prmted ID London, ID 1724, reprlDled at Stomngton, 
Ot, ID 1802. now repubh.hed Jh ILrevIsed forlll 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Oontended for By Edward Stennel 
First prlDted ID London In 1658 60 pp 

VmdlCatJOn of the True Sabbath, by J W Marlon, 
late MI.SlOnary of the Reformed Prelbyterl •• 
Church 64 pp 

AIIO, a penochca1 .heet quarto, Tbe Sabbath Vmd. 
cator "'Prlce ,I 00 per bundred 

Tbe .enes of filte8u tract., together With Edward 
Stennett'. U Royal Law Oontended fur" and J W 
~orton 0 • VmdlcBtlOn of the True Sabbath 'may he 
bad Jh a hound volume Price 50 cent. 

h k Ii h 01 1 d object, qUite undlstmguishable, whether am- ThiS subject IS one wOlth mqullmg about, 
Thill c1NIl'tOl we ta e rom t e eve an mate or not Our doubts were 800n solved, end one on which a companson of facts and 

Herald DHow many there are who, hke t~IS It struck the pavement Just by our feet, re- experience would be valuable 

tTlbunal of Premier Instance thet) sanctloned Tbe ensUIng academIc yelr Ii dIVIded II follow. -
the \\(111 [MedICal Times Flr.t Term commences Augult 31, 1853, clo.es 

Tbese tract. will be furDl~hed to those wlIhlUg 
them fot" d,.trlbntlOn or sale, at the rate o~ 15 pages 
for one cent Person. deSIrIng them can bave thelll 
forwarded by Diad or otherWIse, on sending tbelr ad 
dre .. , WIth a. remIttance, to GEORGE BUTTER, Corre. 
ponding Secretary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract So 
clety,No 9 S'pruce.t New York 

poor man, Wish tbe Mame Law would re hounded and fell agam It was 8 man I-It 18 It IS a well known trUism that the leaf IS 
move the temptation which they cannot wltb a lifeless mass of brUised flesh One mmute the lung or breathmg organ of vegetable hfe 

before, he was at hiS work on tbe topmost The tenacity With whICh TOots retam vltahty 
Hand stone of a five-story wall, (he WBS a stone set- varies 1D an extraordmary degree, and IS pos 

Dec 6 1853 
Second Term commences Dec 8 185i, cloles March 

FACTS FROM THE CENSUS - Tbe greatest 21, 1854 
misfortunes fall more freqnently, It appears, ThIrd Term commences March 23, IS5', clole. 
upon men than upon women. Of deaf and June 27 1854 

d b Informatton 

A young man, ID a state of lD(QxICallOn, ter by trade,) full of the fimd anttclpatlons of sessed lIlmost exclUSIVely by perenmal plants 
.tepped mto :a. I JhfectIonery establIshment on 6 o'clock, and then away to hiS home, hiS Wife Tbe Canada Thistle IS one of the most tena 
Water street. a Few evenmgs smce, and called and children, and next week he would be on Claus of hfe of all the pests of the field-and 
for a glass of oeer Notlcmg hiS condition, hiS way to hiS own nallve highlands of Scot- yet they may be eradicated by one season's 
tbe propnetllr refused to sen him any, re- land, to bless the eyes of an aged father With constant cutting down wllh the hoe, espeCially 
marklOg, that he had already more than was the Bight of a long absent son, and With tales If a hot and dry one We have known them 
proper 1m hi m of hIS prosperity 10 the country of hiS adop to be entIrely anmhIlated by once mowmg, 

dumb persons In the Umte States, t ere are The Trustee. deem It Justice to say, that, havlDg 
now ten thousand one hundred aod three, of adopted a radICal ch.nge of policy, by wblch ther. re- nenth-day Baptist Publishln~ Soe.'. PubllentiODi 
whom 5,231 are wblte males, 4,238 white heve the Faculty from all pecumary re.ponslblhty, 
Ii I 35 I d I d 280 I d they de81gn 10 place tbe School upon a firm and per 
ema es, 4 co ore rna es, an co ore manent baSI. and give It a cbaracter ofrelpectablhty ij[~t 5llbbllt~ tihcorbtr, 

females The aggregate of blind perions IS among the first grade of Academies 10 our country 
9,702, of wqom 4,519 are white males, and Grateful for past favors, they are determlDed to extend Publl.bld Weekly 

"Oh," answflJed the young man, "I've been tlOn For tillS, he had but a few hours pre abouf harvest time, and have known It 10 fatl 
trying to keep -ober all day, and I can't" VIOUS paid hlB passage, and, m thought, was a hundred tImes after What Its snccess de 

3,478 white females Tbe aggregate of 10- theIr ~ph6re of usefulnes. and thus comm.nd a great- Terml-$2 00 per Annum, an Advance 
e 15 768 of whom 7 669 al e er degree of respect and a stUl more hberal patronage Tke Sabbalk RUKder IS devoted to the expolillon sane p rsons IS " , from IbE> publIC 

white roales, and 7,459 white females Of D .. capZ"ae ~ and vlDdlcatlOn of t e Views and movements o( the 

I "Well, I ear't sell you any beer, and you already crossll1g the ocean-was already m pended upon-.... hether tbe penod of Its age, 
need not askl'or It agam" the enjoyment, 111 hiS day-dream, of the tIme the weathel, or other peeuhanty-could not 
1 II Only nn", glass, come, here's the money" when be sbould form one of the Circle at In be ascertamed_ MIlk weed (ascleplas syrza 

IdIOtiC persons the aggregate IS 15,706, of • It IS the pohcy of pur Board to teach young men and Sevelltb-ilay BaptIst DenomlDatlon It almB to pro 
h h I hil t th mote Vital piety and vigorous bene, olent actIon at tbe 

whom 8,276 are white males, and 5,954 w Ite young wOlDen to govern I emse ve., w 1 e a e .ame tilDe that It urges obedle~ce to the command 
fi I Th I f ersons suf- •• me nme It IS expected that our Faculty WIll aim ID f G d d h ' h f J I ema es e tota aggregate 0 p the most prudent and effiCient maDner pU"lble, to Be ment. 0 0 an t e 1alt 0 esu. It. co UlIlll.,," 

feTing under tbe afllIctIons enumerated, IS 51,- cure tbat systemanc order 10 all theIr exerCIses, whIch open to the advocacy of all reformatory me.8m" 
279 It appears from thiS statement, that 1D sball prepare students for the responSible duties of aC wh,chseem hkely to Impr",e the cond,tIon of .. Not one." gleslde, Bnd of the pleased faces tbat would ca,) nettles, thorough wort (cupatorzum perfo 

I b 11 h 11 b diffule knowledge, reel,um the mebrl"te 
each of the five unfortunate classes, the men trve hfe While we cu IIvste t e IDte eet, It I a e chile the enslaved In Its Llterar), and' i~t~il,ig;n;e 

b h Of ersons our 81m also to develop those nobler facnlties of the 0 t k t' h 
.. I'm so thirsty-so dry" I greet him there Perhaps, from hiS elevated llatum,) and other perenmals that mfest new 
.. Well, til er- 's a glass of wa lir; drmk" perch, he was already stretcbmg hiS neck and low meadows, )'leld to the scytbe after 
StumblIng l p to the counter, the poor me away eastward, when some disarrangement two years mowmg Johnswort, we heheve 

outnum er t e women msane p 'soul whICh .hall prepare the young to become uaeful epartment. care IS a en 0 1urm. 
tbe numbers are nearly equal, but IdIOCY IS and lDllnentJal memben of 800Iety to th" wants and taste. of every class ofrcs,i:lel's, 

bnate dr'lrJk. a couple of glasses of water, of the hOistIng apparatus gave blm an nnlucky to be an exception, and a hard customer 
and then, tUlrUmg a'ound, said, .. You are the blow, and down be came from hiS diZZY hlght The narrow leafed dock IS nearly blenDl!lI, 
only mno th.lt bas refused me lIqnor to-day- to the pavement below. Wbat screams of and often dies If allowed to fully flpen ItS 
I Wish tbey 11\1 had" terror were sent up from several female tbroats, seeds, hut If cut before, always sproull! aod 

the lot of two thousand tliree hundred and Tennl a Rehgiou. and F8Imlv N wspaper, It 18m[lenoeo 
1 d I d the Ruorder .hall rpnk ong the best twenty two more men than women TUItIOn, which must be sott e str,ct y ID a vnnce 

I 11 as followa - ~ 

"He put hIS hand mlo Ins breast pocket, as they saw the poor mM faJlmg dead at their multIphes ItS suckers The broad-leaf dock 
and took tre!mblmgly out a small mlmature, feet-almost upon tbelr heads II much more tenaCIous ofvltahty, and never 
opened It, Dun gazed upon It for some mo- Who IS he! What IS hIS name 1 Where does dle-hke quack grass-short of berng 
mente It was the daguerreotype of an el does he hve1 were the rapid questions put, dned aqd pot through a coffee mIll 
derly lady, upon whose face were strongly but not answered (Ruml New Yorker 
marked I1nE s of care and sorrow, pale. al.. One thougbt hIS name was Hugh, another • 

~ most marble, the countenance, and the eyes LeWIS Somebody said hiS surname was No- THE QUEEN OF PHILADELPHIA - The nch 
almost seemed to sealch hiS soul, and apeak Ian HIS employer only knew that hiS name eat woman IU Philadelphia IS Mrs Rus~, the 
reproof to her ernng son - W8S LeWIS, that he was a good workman, and Wife of Dr James Rush, of tnat city Dr 

• 
ONIONS FOR FOWLS -Scarcely too much 

can be said In praISe of oDions for fowls They 
seem to be a preventive and remedy for van 
OUB dlsea~es to which domestic poultry IS lIa 
ble HaVIng frequently tested theu excellen 
Cles, we can speak understandmgly For 
gapes and mflammatIon of the throal, eyes, aud 
bead, omonsarealmoet a speCific We would l 

recommend feedmg fowls, and espeCIally the 
young chicks, as many as they Will eat as often 
as tWice or three times a week They should 
be finely chopped A small addition of corn 
meal IS an Improvement [Farmmg Mirror 

--~-

VARIETY, 

.. Oh, my mothOi ," he Said, .. how mucb he believed he lIVed 111 ThirtIeth st N a one Rush IS a man of emment talents and acqulfe
troublo SOIWW, and unhoppmesB I bave could tell wbere. So the brUised and bloody men Is, but the enormous wealth of hiS Wife 
caused thee~h HIS emotion was very greal corpse was taken away to the StatIon House overshadow~ him We hear lIttle of the hu~ 
At last, tenra ,'8me to hiS relief; he wept hke by the pollee, and thence to tbe .. Dead band, but of the movements ofbls lady. who 
a chIld .. 1 11» upon the countenances of those HOUile "-the place of the unrecogDlzed has an IUcome of one hundred thousand dol
arounl! leplcted eymyathy and commls dead, to walt tor hlB fnends to come and lars per annum ID her own TIght, the world IS 
III!ratw'/l .L1.L length he saId, .~ I'm clllldlsh, claim him Oh I bow that poor Wife Will not pennItted to remam ID Ignorance. Her d Ch f ~ 

H .1 b General Magnan, Cornman er IU 16 o~ foohsH, we III I" e compresse IS qUiver walt and walt for that husband thiS mght I arrivals and departnres are epochs 10 the hiS 
d h t h Pans, has publIshed the followmg genera~ lug hps, cloM t e miniature, put I 10 IS llT e cen almost fancy that we see the tea pot tory of the waterIng-places sbe condescends 0 S d 

tl ,. order, dated the 12th -" n un ay, the 9tll 
pocket, awl tnrnmg, tottere out, Baymg, as It Sits steammg upon the lIttle furnace ID to VISit She dwells m a palace, the reception lOstant, a 80ldler of tbe lIght mfantry regl~ 
" You won t give me a glass of beer-a glass the chlmnel-corner We almost hear ber rooms of which wIll accommodate one thou- , 

d ment, In crossmg tbe Hlace de la Concorde. 

Pnmary course, per term $3 00 ir~t 5llbbati) 5c~oot bisitor, 
MIddle course, 4 00 
Advanced conne :; 00 Publl.bed Montbly 
Incidentals 50 

E",tra. 
Ohemlcal Experlmentl I 60 
Pencilrng, I 00 
Monochromatic Pllrntmg 3 00 
Oil PalDtIng '" 5 OG 
PenmanshIp and StaUonery 50 
Plano MusIC 8 00 
Use of Instrument 2 00 

Vocal MUSIC .s a regular .tudy WIll be taught by 
Prol Jones to such as de me 11 TUItIon, $1 00 

Teacbers OI •• seo W111 be formed. at the openmg of 
the first term and at the middle ot tbe second, and 
will contmue seven weeks TUItIOn, $2 50 

Room rent per te~m, $1 75, Boar.! m f.mille. $1 25 
and $1 50, m Clubs 60 and 90 cents 

N B -Parents are cautioned agalDst OUpplylDg cbil 
dren wllh too much pocket mouey Tbe Pnnclpal 
will act as fi.cal goardlllD for such 88 del11'8 It 

JAMES R IRISH, Prelldent.. 
lASON B WELLS Secretary 

Alfred !eademy. 

Term. per An"um-L",,,anably "' atitlan". 
ODe copy • 
Five cople. to one adduJI ••• 
Twelve copies to one addre ....... . 
Twenty copi .. to onl addre.. • 
Twenty-etght cople. to one addr"s. 
Fort;y caple. to onD •• are.I ........... 

• !l5 
100 
200 
300 
( 00 
500 

(~t Sttltnt~ .... bat! laptist memonal, 
PubU.hed Quarterly 

Term.-$l 00 a Yea .. , 25 Cents a Number 
Each nu.dber of the MemOrial Will contam a hllo 

graphIC portrait of a Seventh-d'lJ Raptl.' I" "de. II 
gether With a variety (I hl8torlcal hlOgraphlcal aud 
.tatislIc.1 matter, deSigned to Illustrate the me pro 
gres., and pre.ent COnd,tion of the Se, entb day Bap 
tilt DenomlDatlon Wood cutlof meetmg bOlleee WIQ 
be lD~roduced from tIme to nmelDconRcc1l0D Wllh the 
hl8tory of the churches 

tI'" Orders and remlttanoes for lthe above ebonld 
be addreIBed to the G~neral Agent, GEORGE B UTT!R. 
Nb 9 SpruCe-It, New York 

lQ drown all" He pause say, .. Oh, ear I the supper wIll be qUite sand guests wltbout bemg crowded Her d FIB di 8 I .... POltql 
H PICked up four bank notes whICh a gentleman Mote an ema e oar na em na.,. " • 

"No I" was tbe4lnswer e was gone cold before Hughie gets here" Yes, nnor drawmg-rooms are said to be unsurpaSBed, h ~ 'l C KENYON AMP f f E I hi d L tin Th.pollagoonth.S.bi.IhRe.orl.rIo13.eo!J.y.orm~' 
H d I h "b d rr- let fall, ran after the owner wIt them, an \ • ro 0 ngll an a StateofN .... YOTk,ond!l6cenllH' ... yotherp.rtoflbeU.,~d .. a milny snc customers, a serve woman, It Will be quIte cold before your bus even In Europe, 10 the flchneSB of tbelr fur L s ". 

I Id gave them to him Not only would he noti anguage Statel,payable quartarly or yearly In ad.m>ce 
the proprletOl, to those arouod him," wou band gets here. GIV6 those httle ones then mture and decoratIons ExtenSive conserva 0 I) PICKET A M Prof of Modern Languageund The postago on th. Sabbath School VlsltoTls 3 cent' aye" 

k 1. a I t th d h ~ accept any recompen~e, but he obsttnRlely re, adJunct PlOf of Malhematlcs In Ibe State of New York, mid ~ ceot,m any other port of Ih. ta e m.y vEer pnmp an plte 1 It moe ml supper Don't put them off any longer Wit tones, with rare exotIcs, are attached 10 the ;> r U lied Stat yabl In d 
dIe of the street I wlsb' the Mame Liquor .. Walt a bIt, tIll father comes" Give them mam bUlldmg, aud no luxury whlcb money fused to tell 1118 name, saymg that he did not J MARVlN'OA B PBrofpofcMarthvemaltlMcs d N 'i-bepo'::"':.th .. s.n:n:"~~BaPb.tbI.monal1l2cenl" 

I 1 h Wish to be known The General 10 Clnef D E MAXS N A ,rol, 0 oca ualean a- lYearmonypartoftbeUnItedStatel when paldlnadvanc." 
Law would btl submItted to us, ,yes, ,w 0 their supper, eat thme own III sorrow, go to can procure bas been omitted m Mrs Rnsb's h th t dd t the recital of tbls action tural History ~..,.,nlla year ... hen not paid In .d •• ~ce 
denvll, a large profit from t~e sale of my beer, bed, perchance to sleep, and dream, and start almost regal establishment She IS said to be as no Ing 0 8 0 , D FORD A B Professor of Greek and Agrlcnltural I-'-'----' ______ ~-----
wou ' .1-' ,an at, 00, ree y, up m a fught at the unwooted absence of thy hberal, cbarItahle, and amiable, although = Loul '.uli lor 'he Re,order, " alhed to tbe rarest dehcacy and modesty. J M r.LLEN A B Prof of Hebrew and MeiaphYII- e 

Id VOTE "OR lTd tb t fi I t m whIch probity and dlsmterestedness are Ohem··try ~ 

wIllln,rly, happily ever-at- ome, t01llOg husband, "Has he Bomewhat fond of makmg herself conspicuous b I I S I 
I ' k d b d II t He employs au order as t e on y means at ca C1ence NEW YORK CONNECTICUT , .. cam!?, remar e a ystall er, to ge come 1" says the httle trundle-bed occupant In 1hB world offa~hlOn, It IS not exa«t!Lth_e f' h b Id E M DUNN, Tutor My.t1cBrioItro S B GrIi1Vol. 

a gt~.~ of i eer, but thiS fellow haa 80 sicken- .. No, my child, he has not come II No, he thIDe: to hazard an opmlon of a lady's age, h1s dls.possl, 0 causIng to reac t e so ler T D THAOHER, Tntor Adamo oChorle. Potter Waterford .l.N t P L Bem 
ed my tasw tlmt more bitter tban gall would hall-oat come I He never Will come agam I but Iftt were, we sbould say tbat Mrs Rueb the testImony of his livelIest satisfactIOn, for Mrs E G FORD, Preceptrell ~ ~~:''''J''t:~Orth7' lItH':~: ~L:Nt.wlo 
be the 8unlul,lnt sbould I drInk 11 Hence Oh, what a nIght of sorrow ID that poor man's cannot be much on the sunny Side of fifty, al- conduct whlcb honors the wbliJle Ilrmy, ID the Mrs A A ALLEN, Teacher of PalDtlDg Hiram P Burdick. HOpldntOD CharI •• Spl"" 

forth, SInc.:t 1mblt grows UpOD us unawares, houB!!l How the mornmg wIll open to them though she dresses down to tbIrty or five and person of one of liS cbIldren " Mrs H A MAXSON Teacher of PencIling and Draw Allred Center : J. ~'i&rd J':''!e~onW:';'A W~ed.n 
aDd Since habit IS second naturll', I wIll deSist Without hope Now comes a rumor of II A thirty. Mrs R mheflts nearly one-third of The English Judges are hberally paId. M~:gM B KENYON, TeacberofPrimary Department Akron Samuel Hunt. P .... c.tuck S l' atillmJD 

I I " I Berlin Job. Whlttord 'H W Stili ..... from taKIDg even my occaslOna g ass man killed" N ow she roams wIldly about to the property of her father, the late Jacob The Lord Chancellor receIVes fifty tbonsalld M,ss S E ORANDALL Teacher of In.tnmenta Brooklleld .Andre ... Babcock. Phmlllx ThODlllI R. Green 
~. m9ulre who 1 what 1 where 1 At length the Ridgway, we beheve Her share, If we miS- dollars a year, wnh a retlflng pensIOn of SIX MUBIC Oalendar for 1653-4 I ~:~~~ ?oJ!~"iI.e. .r1bOr!~~ ~:~I.""~ 

A Mammolh lot·I. mormng paper arrives, and there IS an Item take not, amounted to between one and two teen thousand I The salary of the chief JUS- F t T b d W d d A t les.1 Gen .... 1'1 P Longworthy New Marbt H V Dunham 
• d M K II d I" J> II f d II I.' h d h h f d Ira ermopenst 1r e nes ayln UgOB -e Jamel B .. ley PlalDtield E B T11.worth heade , .. A an I e a mason-,e mtllions 0 0 ars nce IS lorty t ousan ; t e c Ie JU ge of foulth Wednesday ID November Go ... anda nelol C Burdick. Sblloh I ... e Welt. 

The Me±lOpohtan fio1el, New York, was from a BlOad ..... ay bUildlDg-name unknown common pleas, thirty five thousand, and the Second TerlIlopens.econd WednesdaYIDDecember, HouDl6eld WDLGreen PENJIBYLV~A 
J opened Sept 1, 1853. The followmg state- -carried away by the police, and that car- SCARCITY OF SILVER -Mr D'lsraeh, of JustIces twenty five thousand each These 1853-close. third Wednesday In March, 1854 ~~~~=:.~lBL=o:::·g::::ID~.S ~:J'~~ue 

d Ii h t P I St t I d t tl h h t A Third Term opens Il18t Wednesday ID Marcb, 1854- Llncklaen Dont.1 C Burdlclt Hebron Htram W B.bcoc; meot wlll,g1ve some idila of Its extent an nes er away to t e neares 0 tce a Ion the Enghsb Parllament,has been IDvestigatmg ,sa aries soun ex ravagan y Ig 0 an mer- closes first Wedne.day In July, 1854 Newport AbelBtIIlman Q1Jincy ,Abram Burger 

k 1 They koow nothmg, but the kInd heart of the h f h f I .1 !Can ellr. In London, however, the scale of AnDlversaryexerclses 01 the Academy-first Wed NUe E. R Otarke. VIRGINIA 
the cost ot eeplng I up'- CaptalD IS touched, and he says, "I wIll 10- t e causes 0 t e scarcIty 0 51 ver, an gives expenditure among the higher classes IS such, nesday of Jnly, 1854 ~:=:;~Al:::~~r:!'~a1/ ~o;a1~~o:~:i!:.aoIPh 

More than two years were occllpled 10 tbe qUIre" How 1 And he BIts down by a table the follOWIng as the pnllclpal causes of thiS that an lUcome of fifty tllOusand dollars hald General Exammatlon of Ola81el commences tbe lalt Preaton J C Vax.on 11 Mllwn Je~. F H •• dolph 

conatructlOIi oflhat Immence edifice. It was In one corner, by a httle machme-It IS tbe scarCIty - Iy makes more show than ten thousand here. MT::~~~I~~~~et~~~lallY IDvlted to attend the gene- =:,bN;3,~ ~II~:::"II Montra Eu~o~~e 
fimshed arid furmshed throughont with mag· telegraph-and 10 five mmutes he answers, First, while the annnal production of gold BeSides, It wa~ found that, unleSB the salarIes raJ exercise. of tbe InstitutIOn enumerated above ~~:~" :"i~~ FrInk. Albl.. r~S~~rlU: 
D1ficence. From the first hour of Its open- II The body was taken to the Dead House II has quadrupled, the Yield of the sIlver mmes of Judges were hberal, the best lawyers pre- E"'pe1lSe. per Term Beott Jomel Hnb~ord. Berlin D""'. E Lew 

109 the hol1!!e has hterally been ~owded wltb Tben away she goes, and there-there wdl be bas remamed statlonary, and as Ihe mflux of ferred a lucrative pr!\ctlce to the honors of Board from tl8 06 to $20 00 ~u~~:~~ =:.:.~=:" :l~.l:.~:!''i\'driCbl b 
gueslS. 'fhe arnvals and departures have a recogmtlon-what a recogDltlon I Let us gold has given an Immense expansion to busl- the bench, and no oue "ill deny, that only Room Rent, ~ ~~ ~~Cne:toc~~p~.~~'i;,r ~::::'r H,,1!t~~g 
averaged lnorbe thanhoned thousand per week, draw the curtam ness of all klDds, and-'lDcreased the demand the best lawyers should be Jndges ~~ihlnlprlDg and Fall TemIl, I 00 WeotEdme.1otI E MUIIOD ILLUIOIS 0 d 
and such bas een t e esue to secure even _ Wataon HaI .. y Stillman Flrmlngtoll DoJlllI. c •• D or 

h b h M I for every commodity, sIlver bemg no more In 1840, Catlin, tbe pamter, exhibited a. Fuel-Wmter Term, 1 75 W.II _II. E I J(u:.OD Southampton J R Butt. 
a lemporary a ltatlOn at t e etTopo Itan, "111 ') f It. " b fi I h b rId hid tal. <0 

I I h d d Un va. on 0 we uflln my, plentiful now than Olmer y, as ecome pro umber 0 ndlaDs 10 Lon on, among w om TnuC,ltloenn,' ~rom 4 25 to 5 "75 that frequtlnt Y more t Ian QOe un re cots H " 
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